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VarsityTheater blaze
canses heavy damage
r·. . . .

By Pete Kaecb&

S&aff Writer

-

t..¥

• A,..f11'e in the Vanity Theater

an

downtown

Carbondale

Monday morning u\.'Sed ex.
tensive damage to two .et.iqjng

auditoriums and a tbea~er
additil)Jl currently unck,r
construction.
A cause for the fire bas ~
yet been determined. aCCO'.1fing
to Carbondale Assistant Fire
Cbief Bob Biggs.

More photos
Pages 5, 10
No lnjurios were reported.
but patrons f1.;~ the adjacent
Varsitl Grill and nearby
Booby 8 resta~"ant were
evacuated when the f11'e broke
out at 11: 15 a.m. The (lub, & bar
Immediately north of tbe
!i-.ter, was clos....~ ;It the time
the fire bega'l.
&alf photo by Briall H _
• No dama~ Mtimates were Martfa McCnrraidc...ana PI' of die Vanity TIl_CD. . . . . III Ute
. . FlRE page 5
street 4I8ta1de 01 Ute ltaiJdiq . . firem_ aUeatp& to Pllt .at tile
~", .... bfa~~

---About 1M candidates - - -__

... ope unaware
uf 110mb blast
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) A bomb went off Monday near a
VIP reviewiol stand at
Karachi's national stadium
minutes More Pope Jobn Paul
II arrived to celebiate Mass for
100,000 ~Je on his way to a
peace 'l1ll18lon to the Far East.
The j)Jast killed !.he man who
slipped tile device into the
stadimn and seriously burt his
tw~ alleged accomplices, police
said.
John Paul, making a stoPover
!n the predominantly Moslem
nation on his 12-day tour apparently was unaware 01 the
explosion and m5nothave
been told of it. His
will
take bim to the hilippioes.
~. Japan aud Anchorage,
Th~ 6O-ye~\"-old pontiff,
weanng a 1Ir1."\(8 cassock and
skullcap, am... 'Ij under heavy
police escort ~ celebrated a
9O-minuto!! Mass for the faithful.
Witnesses said the blast
occurred as choirs sang hylJ'DS
and most of the spectaton. did
not hear it. 1bere was no panic.
. After saying MIlSS, John Paul
circled the stadium in a
Pakistani jeep as dancers
COStumM in traditiooal dress
performed. Shouts ~ "lmg JjV@
the pope!" echoed thr'ougb the
large stadium, normally used
for cricket matc~.
The blast went oCI in a
stairwen leading to a .-eviewing
stand reserved for foreign
diplomats
and
othe:
dignitaries. American Vice
Consul Tun Kane, .mo was in
thearea took off his.birt in tIM
blood-B .ttered stah"WeU and

~
_

crt the

v~,'ims.

1'be deo1d and and at h,::ct ~.....,

01 U. injured ...... ~ ...

be Pakistanis in their 208, At
least o.l!e of the victims ..as
identified bf police as a
Pakistani Christian.
Police said tIN! bomb .u
brought inlo the stadium
shortly bE-fore John Paul
arrived, but it was not eJear
~hether the pontiff . . . the

lD~victim.

A West El.I!'Op;!8Q

~ ....

declined to be ~
Sll:id be bad earlier seen two vi

woo

the men, including the

ODe

la~y injw'ed, try to slip past

poJ.ke guards

to the restrict.ed

stand.
"I saw tItese two 11IUDI ellapa
prmo.JSly trying to get in," be
told The Associat"oJ Prea.
"One of them bad • bag _ _
his shoulder,"
Volunteer runes rushed 1D
the area and ~ned in police til
carry the victims from the
stadH!!!:. One maD . . .
pronounced delld before bis
body was lvaded into an ambulance.
A"other Victim, a middleaged man, said be was struck in
the ~egs and his pajama-like
leggings caught fire.
In his tr,mily, deliverec! in
En8. lish , John Paul urg~
PakIStan's e3timated 750 000
Roman Ca. tbolics to ~.. a
"spirit of dialAgue and ! 'esped
to tlJose in your country who do
not know Christ ... Calholics
make up aboot twfHhirds ~ •
the ChriStians in the mOllU,
Mosler.. naum.
. Job" Paul ~ved gifts 01 •
bve lamb, a gold pitebel' aDd
myrrl., used ~ the ~ . .
perlwnes aod mceme. aPd thea

left for the airport where be

!':~I ~::'8i=.~ .taok.~

Stu('J.ent
.1 . USO presl·d ent see.s .'
ean d·d*
I a t e eaII~ Somit
h _, calls
..
·
f
'b8SlCS
.,
oylcott
CIty Issues as Important or retllrn to
.~
B T

ByMeW Cook

GonIGa'

~ff;~

5:gJ~~~

~~~!=~ ~f,r~ ~y

. :.::-.._.

"'.............

"basics" include a return to
aldermanic government
sleady buoiness growth ana1
more incentives fo(' light 'ndustry 13 locate here.
Coulter said Carbondale

.~

MiUman.
The boycott is being
organized
by
the
Unde r~' r a d II ate Stu den t
OrgaJiizatiOD to protest what
USO leaders say is s Jack 01

EAnd~-be~ 'sa:~{re~?ita:~'~(R"~y~just:Fone;'
lir,~~~~i~d~_=d~

town.

"It became an emotional
I was try~n, t~ recti's
lhillgB all the time. Matalonis
said.
Amon; the l'".etbOOs be em~
~hing.

~f>~l~J

';-" .. - ~,"
r: ~

~} >'

B1 bady Ropsli

~4?t;~ t~~'l ·~"~1.:.J.~;~~

reaaon-be'
be can really
help the city. Es~ian)', be
98YS, in thft area of studenttownspeople reiaticms
MBtaIGois, a 22-yt>ar-old fifth
yea- student at SlU-C, says be
doenotwanttobethoughtof..
a University student running
for a council Rat.
"I don't want to be the student
candidate. I want to be the
community candidate," he
said. breaking into Oft'! 01 his
frequent smiles.
~"! W1~thbacaS ralwayaebeen
,,_ ....... .-..
bondal and
its prot-Jems 'Iiben he fU'St took
offiee as the USV president last
~mer, theattitudea between
bot.b groups of Carbondale
ref.idents were bad. be said,
probably because of the way
their living
areas
are
g~raphicaily separated in ~

1.~iUtlV'

unJortlmate

S&affW~

=:e!~~:S:~~~

Ie abandon this experiment in

Pa. MataloJis
ployed to try to solve the
probiem was becoming the
students' Haison to the city
council in June. NonMlIy, the
USO
pretl'dent
app<>ints
someone else to that position,
but be sa.;d be ,elt the need to
take "drastic action," and did it
bimseU. As a result, the
relatiooslnp I\e developed witb
the council anC: ma:1~' eit1.
ag~'Xies have baen "irten8e,'
he llaid
"'wen so, be says he is
counting 00 st~lt support in
the election, but he does not
tlauak b4': can win without the
PilPpat of botb SIU-C students
end permanent city r!lSi<kmts.
He says he does not intend to
focus ilia. campaign OD students,
8ft MATALONtS page 13

• _

·
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~,~,~
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at-large elections whicb aDow
MaU COGker
groups of neighborhoods to
dominate the council."
~ign. He said the legislature
He said the city changed /tom . illegally pre-el1pted the dty's
ward to at-large representation right under Mine rule powers to
OIl the .-:ouncil in the 1971}'s"to
set i~ own mmimum drinking
reduce conflict between f.rJe- age. A ~al opinion upholding
tions in the eity, but the faets the legislatures actioo in 1979 by
are we do have {actions Mre. To then ;"ttomey Ge~ Wimam
return to wards Wt1IlId assure Scott aOOuld be chal~~ by
representation of all ~roups, the city aUorney, Coulter said.
students and city resl(ients."
Coulter said hoe "questions the
Coulter says he supports MK_"3 &I the proposed location
attractingi:KIustriestolocatein It.,- the planned downtown
the Carbondale Industria! Park eon~entioD center" because
a~ p.isewhere because "jobs
ilIany :QllaU businesses will be "
are the backbone of any COrol- lorced ~ relocate.
munity's growth. The city
"I'll ~'orlt to s:e. that
should Jruike s!J8Cial efforts to displacE'd buainessea at d
attract computer inlilJ5tries property owners are adequately
because computer tec~ "warded for their 10l:~ due to
-.:·tU be the industry of the lIO's.· the COD"altioo umter projecl."
A legal challenge of the sta~ he said.
drinking age law is.another
propoaal iu the Coulter cam- See COULTER page U

=!~u:~

t.thletics fee.
Somil was unavailable ror
comment, but Millman said
Monday that the "resident
"would prefer that students
dido '\ do it, t t and that Somit
feels tbe student views are
~~ ...
.:on"un." fortunate
.........___............

,.!!r....

See &OMIT page I

~C~
Gus sa~ ttae boycott arJanlurs
Imow ,hat ill ..aUers of s. . . .,
fffa as -tl as spar ta u.e ItHt

.'_e

Is • good oIt~.

News Roundup--.

Poland union official
offersl'hop'e'ofpe'~ceII.IUI
bePn ;!pproved by the govern·
ment.
Poland's govemmrnt~
Dewsp&per Zycie Warszawy, in
what appeared to be a con·
ciliatory move. carri!!d a front·
P8"e interview with Karol
Modzelewski, • spokesman for
Poland's ~est ~t
union, Sclidarity..
'The pUblication of the iDtP.rview with Modzelewski, who
served six years in prU:on for
criticizing the now~i·ed
regimesofWladyslawGomulka
and Edward Gierek, was
noteworthy in itself because the
Solidatio/. official bad recently
been criticized by the army
newspaoer and the party organ
TrybuDa Ludu for taking ex-

WARSAW, Poland (AP) - In
an unpreceden!ed interview
with • Polish government
oewspaper. a unioo off~ was
quoted Monday as saymg the
natioo's new, regime may
provide opportunity for a
lasting t.':'UCe between the
and the !Dt labor mt'Vement.
t officials ftl'ked
to resolve two lengthy sit· in
prrUsta by PoUsb farmers and
students
demanding
indepeadeut uniGns. A spokesman
for striltin8 students in Lcdz
said the striIten were ready to
sign an agreement L'Hi avert a
threateDed aatimwide strit~,
but it was Jlot immediately
clear if such an agreement bad

tS:

trePlepositions on labor
- matters.
The interview came days
after the government of Prime
Minister
Gen.
Woj~!ecb
Jaruzelskl, appointed i'l a
government shakeup last "1eH,
asked Solidarity to guarllJltee •
9O-day respite from the labor
unrest it said bad pushed
Poland to the brink of chaos.
WlX"kers bave refrained from
Dt:W strikes since then.
"I think the new government
its personnel changes and
principles create a real op-portunity to turn back tbe ,
'dan,erous course of events,
pa.acuJarly "isible during the:
last ",..:ss,'- Modzelewskf was '
quoted as saying •

Survivors talk about Dublin fire
DUBLIN. Ireland (AP) burned face anc! hands in
Through flames, thick black bandages, smiled despite the
smoke and panicked crowds pain as she lay in a bed at
they survived the Dublin Dublin's James Hospital.
nigbll:lub inferno that toot 44
"I'm alive and it's great," she
lives. Surrivcn talkl!d Monday said.
from Cbeir hospital beds about
The 22-year-old DubIiner
their escape.
described wbat happened in the
Police announced, mean· early hours of Sa&.urday mor·
while, that pathologists' ning toward the end of a "Dance
euminations of the terribly the Night Away" Valentine's
charred bodies revealed that 44 Eve dif.w dancing competition
people perished in the blau at (ire Stardust Cabaret
early Saturday. They initWy nightclub, attended by 800
placed tbe deatb tDB at 49, then young people. Tbe fire, the
lowered it to 48 Sunday as worst in this Irish capital's
medical euminers continued history,injured l3O~. Nine
their grim task of trying to were reported in critical conideutify tbe victims.
dition on Monday.
Paufine Reid, her badly
"There were six of us
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Shuttle to be test-fired Thursday
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - Workmen made. final
re 'rs and preparations on the "pace shuttle Columb18 on
M':day , as National Aeronauti~s Space Administ~tion officials prepared to give the fl"~ go-ahead. for a critical test
firing of its main enc~ Thursday morrung.
The test, already delayed 24 hours, is now s..:heduled for 7:45
a.m. Thursday, according to Ma.k Hess, a NASA sprAtesman
said.
The $8 billion space shuttle program, already two years
behind schedule,was delayed again .funday w~ offic,ials
,agreed to postpone the critical test.finng o! the Dlala ~"nES
because bad weather hampered Ia"lt-mmute repairs and
preparations. The shuttle is targeted for its first laWlcb on
April 7.

BUENA VISTA, Ga. (AP) - Billy (;arter. faced with an
Internal Revenue Service debt of SUl'i.l23. is selling some land
'inPlains to avoid foreclosure on his Marion County borne.
IRS spokesman Giles Hollingsworth said the agency refused
to grant a request from the brother of fonner President
Jimmy Carter to pay off the 1978 debt in installments.
Carter must f>:9Y the entire a.'1lOWlt by March 3", the IRS
will sell Carter B home. whK-h he put up as collateral for the
payment of back taxes, interest and penalties, Hollingswurth
said.

Harrison won't join feUow Beades
LONDON (AP) - George Harrison has no intention of
jo'.ning fellow ex·Beaties Paul McCartney and Ringo Starr for
a recording session in the Caribbean. a spokesman .for
Harrison said Monday.
The denial followed Starr's reported arrival on 6.te island of
Monserrat Sunday, to join McCartney for a recording session.

43rd ANNUAL MEETING
Gfthe

SIU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION
Wednesday, March 4,1981
attha

SIU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM 8

-RSVP - ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIREC for those deSiring lunch.
TIckets will be available at the Credit Union office and various
uii·~ampus locations for $2.00 per person.

>WI"" n
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PARTS lAP> ~ 'j'errorisbl smashed. two rockets int~ t~
South YP.lllen Em~o;y parly Monday tn, wbat they claim IS
retaliation for a dt>ally syna~~ bombing,. The thu~!I
expI;lSIoos awakened the _asblOnable m:l~h~ and
heavily damaged the em~ but caused.no I~Jurles.
Investigators said they believed ~ ~lIghttirrn: attack wa;;
tlte work oi Ulree people with expertise In explosIVes .but they
had DO clues to their identity: The. dual Jaunchmg was
triggered by timing devices, police said.

BiUy Carter faced If/ith IRS debt

together, dancing away. Then
we saw the fire '" within
minutes the flames seemed to
be everywhere.
"I ran to a back door but
there was a crowd gathered at it
and somebody said it ..as
locked.1 cooldn't breathe in the
smoke and I couldn't get,out .. ,
"I gave up, I ;;'':!It gave up and
lay on t'.lfe gmt nei to die '" then
suddenly Ibea rd a great crash
and I saw hea(Jights shining at
me through the darkness.
At the city morgUe, police
continued tho> grim tast of
trying to identify 24 victim~
whose bodies Wl!re too badly
charred for ~nition.

I

Ter,rarists h(}m~ Paris embassr. ' ,

I

s-wn.. Fun

!W"2'MPff.... rA/!"~

to~_
a..._......- _ - - -..- - -.............-

CALL 457-3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATIOk't
Following the Business Meeting and Election af
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED. Prizes Include:

CLOCK'
COFFEE MAKER
MISCELLANEOUS PRIZES
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNUlN
MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!!
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GSC president says council
Former Beatles begin
IIlsy not givehoycott appro~,,~l .,joint re,:ording session
By c.nI Kanies

sean WrH8

flsca) restraint In tbe Mea's

Atbletics ~ent."

Brown said she "could not
pr.sonaJly endorse the bovcott,
neither
practically· nor
philooophically. " Br~wn terii\)t sure bow the GSC would med the boycott anticlimactic
react to the boycott of the men', , and said the USO was "sounathletics program by the Un- ding an edictment all ready
d~7graduate Student
directed" involving the mea'.
Organization, she said she
"suspected tbey would not a~tl~1f~:" the rational
endorse it."
that the Presi~ent is DOt
USO
President
Paul listening to student input, then 1
Matalonis called for the 00yc.ltt disagree entirely witb tbeir
Thursday after &be Board of sl4lnce," Brown said. "I have
Trustees voted to postpone strong reasons to believe that
submissioo of a report 00 SW-C
(Albert) Samit bas been v~
intercollegiate athletics. About responsive to student input. '
4P ~ts picketed the AreM
, Brown said she could not
entrance . to
Saturday's ~ eiaborate on those reasons
basketball game between SIU-C becauseSc-, ,It has not released
and West Texas State, bis raponse to an athletics
demonstrating their report done by the Ad Hoc
displeasure
with
wbat Commission 00 Intercollegiate
Mataloni. termed "a lack or Athletics.
Graduate Student Council

President Debaie Browu said
MO'lday that although she was

SO~IIT

Brown did say a boycott
against mism.aD.igement of
funds by the m~'J'8 atbletics
program or misrepresentaoon
of fact from the Office of
University Relatk.'ftS would be
leaitimate, however.

By backing tbe boycott

Brown said she felt it wc,uld
inevitably damage the womens'
program in funding. Coupled
with the boycott of the men's
program, the USO is trying to
promote mass attendance a~ the
wumeo's athletics events.
Brown said she didn't know
what aIfect the iloycott would
have on the Board of Trustees,
but boped board memben
'would look at a,tenclance
_figures for the .'!!tItire year instead Of just those during the
boycott. She uid the lines of
commamication were still open
between student leaders and
Somit despite the boycott.

from Page 1

"The president is generally
aware of !\ow the students feel
about tbe atbletics fee, I t
Mihman said. "I truly believe
that he is listening to the
students.
"But this is obviously a tough
issue and there are going to £:e
t"Ollle on both sides. No one is
when they're disagreed

.,jgr.t

.USO
President
Paul
Matalonts IlnDOUDCi!d plana for
the boycott Tbursday at tiHt
Board of Trustees meetin in
Edwardsville. JJe said the ~
were prom pted by "ample
evidence" Ulat students would
have litile voice in a decision OD
wbether to (:onUnue tbe tem-

porary $10 athletics fee in-

scheduled for presentatioo to

Cl'e8!1OC.

the Board of Trustees next
month and wiD help the board
decide whether the temporary
fee incre.~ wiD be needed to
finance intercOllegiatP. athletics
in the future_

ldatalonis said Monday that
the USO is organizing tbe
boycott because it has received
"no positive response" from the
administration to its recommendation to cut the $30
athletics fee by $2 each of the
next three years.
The temrorary fee increase
was set up last June and win be
abolished in five mooths if the

Board or Trwstees does not
extend it before then. Tha board
is expected to act in April.
Somit bas said be will use
constituency input in forming a
report OD SIU-C iJ1tetcollegiate
athletics. The r~port ~.

PLYMOUTH, Montserrat
(AP> - Fonner Beat1es Paul
McCartney and Ringo Sta--r
began a joint recording session
on this Caribbean island
Monday, said Steve Jackson,
manager of Air St'ldioMontserrat.
In a!1 earlier interview,
Jackson denled reports McCartney and Starr are recor-

ding a tribute album to John
Lennon, the former BeatJe shot
to death in front of his New
Vork apartr'lent C"C. 8.
Jackson said that George
Harrison will "deflnitely be 00
the record" and that the exBeat!.. has already recordf!d
tracks Cor the album in London.
Suarr anived Sunday in the
former British colony lOO miles
east Of Puerto Rico to join
McCartney, who bas been ~
since the beginning of
February.
About 25 to 30 people are
staying at the studio complex
acd more are expected to
anive, Jacltson added.

Jacltoon said be bad received
strict instructions that there be
no publicity during the sessions.

Repc>rtt'rs or photographers
were Dot allowed ne-. we

studio Monday.

Jackson said Monday be had

no informatiOD about ftPOI"tS
that rock star Stevie Wonder
would be arriving in Mooserrat
to p'.:rucipate in the session. "I
have no details of him coming,"

Jackson said, "but it WiIIIIId be
very nice if be did."
Another source is MODIIelTllt,
however, told The Associated
Press tha' Wonder has expected
to arrive 8000.
Jackson said Britisb rock star
Eltoo John is sciItduIed for a
recording session at the sta.dio
in August end is not expr«ted
to arrive before theD. "He
alrtainly bas nothing to do with
Paul's Album," Jackson said.
Air Studio-Monserrat was
established two years MgO by
:~. producer
George

3311. Vemoo A. St~ f"lSCat officer.
Subscription rates are 519_:>0 per
year or 510 for si:l manths io

Millman said, ''The PI'" . lent
bas read the student I't
·ts
and has thought bard on welD
as he has with aU ~ \:OIlstiiuenCy resp"'..iISeS."

Jackson and surrounding cwntres.

But M9_:.aIonis sa~:I the USO
warrants more attenl:j{jfl than other constituency
fl""..poI1SeS b«ause students pay
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$ditorial--·l
Groups ~hould: rh.~~~h
student aid cutbacks
mE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. D.C•• is not good. As
~ Monday,. the. Reaaan ~miniBtration is considering
*-tie cutbaclal m YJrtually all fedETlll studeo-t assistance
programs.
1be tentative figures (the final flgUl'eS will be released on
March 10) make hi: frightening reading. A worlti-ng draft of
t'be ·'Stodanan hit-list," (named aftar the tar.:ticaI author of
tbecutbac:ks. David Stockman, Reagan's director of the OCfice
aI Management and Budget) includes proposals that would:
--.t'base out federal funding of the National Direct Student
Loami Prowam over a four-year period.
-Eliminate student assistance for dependent children of
aocial aecuri~.( recipients.
-Increase mterest rates for Guaranteed Student Loans
from 'percent to the market rate-which has bovered IIP-ar 20
percent most of this year!
...-EliJninIllE thP in-schoolinteNSf subsidy for students
n!C'eiviDg guarantet:J student loans (at present, interest on
guaranteed loans begins armJing only after a student
graduates from college).
-Proride guaranteed loans only on a "needs remaining"
~:~I costs minus other aid and expected family

-Impose a $25,000 income limitation for participation in- the
• PelI Grant pr~ (formerly BEGGs), thus reducing the
IIIDDber of participants by an estimated 286,ooq students.
IF mAT HAS NOT SCARED YOU out (k j-ourwits, consider
Chis: 12,376 SJU-C students reo!ived $15.8 million in assistance
from just the GSL, NDSL and Pell Grant programs during the
~ school year (the most recent figures available I. More
IIuut 50 pen.-ent of SIU-C's student body is dependent upon
~
~ams which may be drastically slashed in the next

CJearlr, the lines haVf! been drawn. The most important
student ISSUe siDce the Vietnam War is looming on the horizon
and it is time for both the administration and s~t
org.mizatioos to get ready. Too mucb time bas already been

last.

We recommend a coordin:ated IargHCale lobbying effort by
both student organizations a.'Id the administration. Student
organizations such as the Unc:ergraduate Student Council.
Graduate Student Council. ana perhaps even the College
JJemocrats aOlt Young Republicans should be pooling
resoun:es and Dianpower' m an effort to fight tht>se cutbacks.
Once in place, this ad hoc student group should contact other
student organizations throughout the state and organize a
Itak'Wi~ letter-writing campaign. LobbYing visits with
" ______ \lIe~~i
llA\8ll~aeed to be set
up .. Contacts· With the American Student Association a
D8ti~ s~t ~nization in Washington D.C., need U; be
estab~ IDImed~te1y so strategy can be ct'oroinated and so
=:~tiOIl about what is c.ccuning in COIIbress
TU.E ADMlNlSTRATION MUST ALSO play an active role in
fighb. the cutbac:ks-or else face the prospect of a 10 to 20

peI'ceDt drop in E!DroIlment next year. We ~mend that

President Albert Sontit and Chanct:llor Kenneth Shaw both
eome out pu~y ~ainst the proposed cuts and meet with
~ state lIJ!lVer5lty. heads to organize resistance among
bigher education officials. As the most visible SIU officials
Somit and Shaw must take a leailiug role in this battle. It ~
their responsibility.
The final respol'JSllmity, however. lies with each and every
student receiv~ federal aid. If students organize a
widesp'.-.:ad.. a5t'el1ive grass-root.~ u'mpaign. the linal cutba~ will not be that drastic if stuOc.'lts lie down and do
DOthing, the "meat-ax" 4(l11l'U1lch will win out Like it or not
that's 1ww politics is pla 'al
.
•
As a start. 'lie suggest ili:t SIU-C students take pen in hand
and write the two officials listed below. Let them know how
iJnportant these pI'Ogl'811lS are to us, how tightly stretchf'd our
budgets are already. Do it rlOW-Ol' be willing to face the

coosequences.

.

Sen. 0larIes Percy
Room 1310
Dirksal Senate (\ffu:e Building
Wasbingtoo D.C. 2Uil0
Sen. Alan Dfxon
Room 456

Russell Senate Office Building
Washington D.C. 2Uil0
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.The basketball teamshoold adopt Rodney Dangt"l"field as a

team 1JlaSCOt. They get no respect from ooponents. fans and
the ~a.-LyleG~nther
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OIlo'LY IN A.'WERICA: The closest thing to a
defensible socialist idea comes from a partner in
Lazard Freres investment banking firm. It
comes from an ~..JInplished capatalist. Felix
Rohatyn, who, frrJlll ~ Republican's viewpoint,
may be the most .iar.gerous man in America: a
Democrat with a .?rOgram that could make the
loyal opposition seem thoughtful.
The heart of this program is resurrection !Jl the
Reconstruction Finance C('~tioo to enkindle
a "second industrial revolution" by revitalizing
basic industries. Capitalized at $5 billion and
authorized to issue $25 billion in federally
~aranteed bonds, it would buy ~ity in ailing
Industries when necessary and sell Its holdings in
the marketplace as soon as feasible.
The crisis of American capitalism is a crisis of
capital. brought on by too much public ana
private debt. Credit demand may be $412 billion'
this yeJr, 33 percent above 1900. pushing total
outsbrddiD3 debt over $4 trillion. As inflation
raiseJ !~:~"5' notions of ap ,"<ieQuate return
on m\."!\ev: h~ic industries. widcb already bave
hi~b ratlos of debt to equity, fill" it harder to
raIse money. Earnings are inadequate. One
study suggests that in the 1900's the need for
externally raised equity will be sm billion. In
the 19'ro's the market provided juQ $69.2 billion.
Rohatyn notes that, at current pr:ces. in the
next five years Americans wiD pail OPEC approximatay $500 billion, almost ha the present
YB.1ue of all companies listed on the New York
Stock Exchange. But perhaps $150 billion will
exceed OPEC's domeltic investment needs and
Rohatyn believes an RFC would be
at·
tractive vehicle for investing-recycling-these
dollars.

one

ROHATYN BELIEVES THAT the United
States is where New York City was in 1975 on tb:
edge of a crisis it can escape only by a
of
austerity imposed by incentives and threats
~ York's M:micipal AssisU:nce Corporationa kind of RFC-had the capital and thus had the
cards to extract concessior.s from banks and
unions in the city's crisis. Rohatyn says that
. today, for example, the auto industry probably
<:annot prosper untUits labor costs become more
in line with those of foreign competitors. An
RFC. armed with the abili!~infuse equity
capital. could do what the C
Ier klan l')8rd
has done: It could enable labor
ders to say to
their members, "We have 00 choice but to
moderate our demands."
Critics stigmatize Rohatyn'" RFC as "lemon
socialism." He says: Epithets wiD not deal with
the bumper crop of lemons-some industrial
comranies, airlines. savings and loan
~tion!l' banks-tbat may be coming.
especially if the current interest-rate structure

.,enod

DOONESSURY

It takes $1.5 million to n.'tKWate "deteriorating" Davies Gyrr.
but the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee thinks a $10 fee increase can maintain an athletics program in the same condition.-Kay Bladaft"'.Jty

I

A se:totidindustrial revolution?
Bank official says it 's feasible

-Short shots--- r---------.
With the crime r.lte up in Carbondale, it makes you wonder if
Woody Hall's inefi:ciency with the billir.,U and receivables
system bas been adO.."'Ci into the statistres.-Ann Becker

I

GeorgeF
Will
continues. And the potmtial credit demand
mentioned above makes continuation possible.
An RFC is better, Rohaiyn saY" than either
the social costs that will result trom letting
markets work ~r economic Darwinism, or
from the awful improvisationa (consider the
Chrysler plan: piling expensive loans onto a
com~'ly with too much debt) that are the
political system's more probable response.
ROHATYN FLINCHES. semantically: "An
RFC is not state capitalism; it is temporary
mechanism to restructure ... " Actually. an RFC
would not be temporary; it would be addictive. It
would be an example of supply generatin~
demand; its mere existence would guarantee a
perpetual queue of dients. And it \"ouId indeed
be "sta~e capitalism." That label is an adequate
designalton for government allocation of ca",,,al,
which is a socialist component of a mixed
econmn1. which is what Amerk.a has.
Amencans should steel memselves for the
painful task of bringing their oolitical rhetoric
mtoconformity with the realit; of their political
e-:onomy. A lot of socialism Is in place in the
P maic:an economy, and it is quite cmnpatible
\' ith America '8 real. as oppcaed to rhetorical,
values.
"What ultimately provi~es direction for the
economy." writes Daniel Bell. "is not the price
system but the value system of the culture in
which the economy is embeddfild." America's
value system is manifested in behavior that is
sharply at variance with America's rhetoric.
The relDarkably durable rhetoric of ":ree" and
"private" enterprise obscures the extent to
which the nation has an economy in which
government sysrematically Influences Lite price
of eye~thing from food to labor and. f>J)ectally.
caplUU.
In 1900 the electorate's mandate proba~y was
approximately 20 percent for consa'V8tism. and
llpprOX~~3i.ely 80 percent for improved
ecooolmc nwnbers, no matter how produced If
the numbers are not better by 1984, trere may be
a considerable constit~ . for the sort of
~g~ic g~t proposed by Rohatyn, a
caPitalist as successful as was the creator of the
origil\'!.: iU'C-· 'ferbert Hooverrlc) 1981. The
Washington PO&~ Co.

by Garry Trudeau
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available, but Biggs ~id the
inside of the tbeater· w.s
"pretty weD destroyed."
An unpacked movie screeo
stored in the auditorium uMer
construction was damgged
Jerry
Galbraith,
relie1
manager of the theater, said.
The new auditorium wu
basically empty, be said.
Thick smoke billowed for
several hours from the roof and
doors of tbe 43-year-old
structure at 418 S. Dlinois Ave.
About 15 ftreman. donning gas
masks, controlled the" main
floor Dames by about 1 p.m .. '
Galbraith said the fire'.
apparent starting point was
behind a screen In the main
auditorium, where he had
initially seen fl.tunes and smoke

riseFi-om there the Dams spread

to the attic of the structurel
where firemen axed and sawea
holes ::n the roof to shoot water
down, firemen said. VarioUS
spots between the ceiling and
the roof burned until about 3:30

P'n-

is not known If coostruction
equipment in the' new
auditorium m.gbt have touched
off the blaze, said Edward
Williamson of Morgan Building
in Murphysboro. Williamson is
the superintendent of the
c:oostructioo site crew.
Most 'Jf the construction
workers were out to Iuncb when
the fire ..."" reported, although
two sheetmetal workers were
theater roof by
U!dden, Williamson said.
Galbraith, who was the only
~~in the UKstre. sa~ be
was in ..... upstairs JJI"Ojectien
t~ off the

~

HOTe
Got_a- to 0 ""tlCt woy of lof••

booth preparing for- the first
show at 2 p.m. when he saw
smoke and reported the f1f1!.

'" went downstairs and the
whole main auditorium was
ftlled with smoke," he said. "I
barely made it out."
Scatterings of spectators
watched smoke continually
pour out onto South Illinois.
Avenue. A three-block area
was barricaded as hoses snaked
around the front of the theater
and up West Cherry St. to the
back.
Booby's and The Club
repot"ted DO damages, while the
inside of the Varsity.Grill was
covered witb water dripping
from the hoses above, accordlnl to
managers.

owners
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If your GM whicle is due for an overhaul, see our Mr Goodwnmch b
something new-a Targetmaster R~ Engine. Targetmaster&
are brand-new engiNlS made by General Motor.r"
.
• Why a'f..rQEltmaster instead of a ndluilt1 Because they're avatlable
over the counter-so you can get back on the road tast. Thef.e·s tlOWOfTY
abOUt od<Hized pistons. crankS Of bearings. Plus, you re mveshng 1ft
MW power-net ~it 1)(0_. Covered by a limitedGM '4I/3rranty for 90
days or <&.000 miles, whicho_ comes first.
And wMn you ~ the cost of dowrltime. labor anc' parts to
rebuild VOU" enQine to the price of III bt"and-qeW GM TargetIna$ter-you

ma~r!u== different TargetmaSler Ens:ones-305, 350. 366 ~
427-for passenger cars. vans. M light- and mediut'.MJUty trucks. 413
appIiealion$ in aU' We'll help you pick the nght engme for your ~
T'len you can install it yourself-or l>aIoe !,liS QUote )IOU. a good once
to install it
l/'II

$750.00
OUR SAVORY

. ITALiAN SAUSAGE, FRIES,
"j A MED. SOFT DRINK

$2.43 ~ '.

529-BURT

Keep that great GM feeling with genuifle' GM parts
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'Ordinary People' seen
'Irs leader in Oscar race
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - 'Ibe categories are voted by
53rd nmning of the Oscar race profession - actors for acting
begins in earnest Tuesday performances. director. for
morning with announcement of direction, etc. The actors
the nominations for .film eategory is by far the larg"lSt
ach~en~ at 1980.
bloc: -1.069 votenl vs. 35a 10 the
"Ordinary People" Is ex- writers branch, tbe next
peeled to be the leader in the b.rgest.
nominations, on the basis of its
Already, the film studios have
victories in the earlier awards IIJM'Ilharge sums on trade peper
season. Tbe Paramololot film ...1. and free screenings ac·
about family !Urmoil bas woo cor.,panied by lavish dinners to
manv critics awards and was woo the votes of academy
!*Ie m~jc!' ~ of the Golden members.
After
the
Globes - as best dramatic nominations. there will be a
picture, ror Robert RedfOl'd'. new onslaught of ads and
direel.oJO. and for performances acreenings,
which
will
by Mary Tyler Moore and culminate in the awards at the
Tunotby Hutton.
Los AIlgevA Music Center on
Tbe nomjnations will be March 30
announced at 9 a.m. PST at the.
.
.
Motion Picture Academy's';' JiJl'lnny Carson retuFns as
Beverly Hilla headquarters by masterf~ ~eII for the
P.-esident Fay Kanin and board show, Vltli~ WIll. resam~ the 1
member Wiluam Devane. All of p.m. fltarhng time after ex·
the 3,738 voting members perimetttinl.· with !I 6 p.m. start
nominate for best fUm. Other last yt>a!"

F~;
,.'!
spc rUnt festival to feature
Altman's directing tliUll1p~s
costs S1) is suo. 'This fDcl..des

both films on tM double feaun
nights. Here's a l'UDdowr. of the

Director Robert Altman's".'tlgenda:·

films have always been laced·'
.
with aD offbeat, often ironie.. -'~BftwsterMriloacI," 7.ali
cambination of insightful satire t p.m. TUesdaYl An offbeat, to
aDd perceptive social COli':' say the least, 1970 film about a
meDtary which seemed par- retarded young boy <Bud Cort)
tieuJarly appropri!\te to the whose lite ambition. to take
197Oa.

'.

For bis perceptive 8lId iDteUigeot cinematic COil"
tribUUoDS to the '105, be was
named the Best Director of the

Decade ~ the New York Times
Film Critics Association (which
present the Goldell Globe

wing and fly . through the
Hous'.on Astrodome. Also stars
Sally KelJeiman, Sheller
Duvall and St,acey Keacll.
-Double Feature of ··n.t
Cold Day I. the Park" aad

"MASH." atarta at 'I p.m.
W. . . .y: The f,nrt fUm IS an
AWM'd8).~--" _ &CO""" 4IbaI:ura 1969 uroduetion filmed
Standley, chairman of the in Canada which stars Sandy
~t ~miDg Council Deonia and Michael Murphy in
Films Committee.
the story ul a spinster who takes
Fro~
Tuesday through in a young man she sees in a
Saturday at the Stud':lllt Center park. The latter is Altman's
AuditorilDD, SPC Films will be legendary 1970 blaek comedy
boooriDg Altman with a film about the exploits of a mobile
tribute featuring a look at the medical unit performing under
directcr's work throughout the the pressures of the Koreao
~de, ~ fOUle of his
biggest hits, a C(II~ olies&er-

bowa films and i,-wo mid-weet
double features.
'I"le Altman tribute will span
a ~ ~ from ltI69 to 1Ir77.
~ to all ~ except
Tuesday s
screenmg
of
"Brewster McCloud" (wbiclt

Principk~

Burghoff.

~.n7S.Umv"w,will

deliver the lect\U'e.
According to Paodit Das,
yoga is a general term which
refers to the science of identifying the "atma," ot self, in
relation to other living entities,
the impersonal material
universe aDd the personal
"Parana Brahman,'.' .. God.
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You·U believe a man can fly!
Rober.

"'I~

MIchIeIIfturphy

That Cold Day
in the Park

·MAS·!I

is af\ innowootiYtt s1yfist ~ few the
making his films. The running pic.
ar-. Is bird dropping.. and the -.-0"

~ he tak.. In
toriaI ~ In

ot this slapsttck Is a retarded young gent who thinks he
con tty. With Bud Cort. Solly Kellerman, Shelley OIMJ',
ond Stacey Keach.

Double Features
See both fHIll. for $1.50
Wacl.....y
7;m Thunclay

. .Sl. .......

8pk7tn.

Drafts

A Film Tribute

....y.,.....

Moun:

Pinch
Penny

254

1975 serio-eomedy about
American lite which tens the
story of 24 characters involved
in a Nashville political rally.
Stars I,.Uy. Tomlin, Henry
Gibson and Karen Black,
among many others.
'., W_ea." 'I aad t:38 p.m.
Satanta,: An ~yl!Dtional
1m tilm starring Sasy Spacek
as a s<.range young woman who
gets a job in an old folks borne
and her interaction with both
patients and staH.

,"

-Doable Fe.tllre .. UTile
....g GGedbye" ud "McCabe
• •• Mrs. Mil~,.," starts at ,
, .... Tlaunda,: 1be first flIm is
AltJ'llao's 1913 adap.tatiOD ?l
Raymood Chandler s famous

PRESENTS

1911.
"Nashyllle," 'I aDd tt p.m.
Friday: Altman's near-perfect

.War. Stars Donald Sutherland,
Elliott Gould and Gary

of yoga to be forum topic

The Forum 30 P1~ l«'wre
leries will present a talk on the
priociples of yoga at , p.m.
Wedllesday in the Mississippi
Room of the Student Center.
AdmissicIn is free.
Damod8f Pandit Das,
director of the Bbakti Yoga

detective Phillip Marlowe,
J))ayed in laconic fashion by
Gf'Uld. The second is the story
of a rum4-the-<:entury bordello
in • Mom town that stars
Warren· Beatty. Julie Christie
and Keith Carradine. Made in

e..uorr
KASTNER
/)resents
, AROSERT A:...TMAN"*,,

"THE
LONG"
GOODBYE

-Campus Briefs- Illinois coal
R~!d Schrr~k.

associate professor 01 ps~hology. will present

a revt~ ~ ~ und~aduate eta"riculun1 In p8YC'ology at 7 p.m,
~I!:' In Life Science II 226. The program is sponsored by the

Psycnwogy Club.

Screening is nov; in ~ess for a personal growth group entitled
"Enhancing YO'.Jr SeXI..a1 Self," for women who want to increase
their orgaa.mic J.1Otent'.aI. The group will begin meeting the ~:--Of
Feb. 23, time dependent upon group membel"!!. Screening appoin~ents can be made by caUing VerJena at Human Sexuality
Services, 453-5101.
The

~tudent

Advertising Association meeting scMtfuled for

Tuesday has been cancelled due to scheduling c:omplicati~.... ~AA
will meet oext Tuesday, time and place to be alUlounced later.
The University Forums Committee will SporL'IOI' a program from 3
to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in the University Museum Auditorium to
discuss th! pro's and con'. 01 wood burning. DUlcussions will focus
on economics, safe~, hazards, effects on the atmosphere, wildltfe
~d f~ production and possible legal aspects. Speakers will
Include Michael Plumer of the University 01 Illinois Cooperative
Ex~ion Service! Howard Hesketh. professor of thennal and
en~'lronmentaJ engmeering, Carl BudeJsky. csu.umt proCessor of
forestry, and William George, professor of zoology. AddIdooal
informatim can be obtained by calling Jeff Lindsey at 536-339&.

g~ins

interest
from abroad
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SHAWNEE11)WN (WI>Foreign coai buyers are
stepping up the pace of
inqwries about Southern llIinois
and western Kentucky coal. the
general manager of the
Shawneetwon Regional Port
Autbority says.
Ron Stallings said the
Shawneetown pori 00 the Ohio

TOD.!lY

(....@ '1.71)-1:15
~

,

Riv~ In SOUthf.aHtern llIinois
began loading coal onto barges
late in November.
"Of the 50,000 t..,~ we've
shipped so far, 4O,OOC ~ have

0

\ ne of the best
films of the year."

-Ana_ $orris, VIllAGE "'""'""'"
Yvn."

"One of the most
•
bl
•
enlvya e mOYleS
f th
"
U' 0
e year.

been to overseas n.arkets,"
Stallings &aid.
The Shawneetown port, which
can se~e an ~ti~ted SO to,7"
eoal Dunes wlthlD a 6O-mtle
radius
of
Sba"neetown,

n
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The ~wnee Mountaineers wiD OOId their first meeting 01 the
semester at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Activity Room A. Persons intel'e!lted
in rock climbing and outdoor activities are invited to attend. Additiooal informatior. can be obtained by calling Fred Steinbrecher
at 54~5352 or Rich Fitschen at 529-3240.
The SOAR Program and the Environmental Workshops will

sponsor a day 01 caving at llIioois Caverns on Feb. 21. Interpretations 00 cave ecology and geology will be presented while
D?~kI ':: 5:"~61.Students can registet: by calling Clem
The 30th Annual All-Ag Banquet wiD be held at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 'Z1 in
BaJlrooms A and B. The president 01 Growmark, Inc., O. GleIUl
Webb. will present the keynote address. Tickets can be purchased
for $7 each from Ag Council members or in the lobby of the Ag
Building.

All College of Scienc:e freshmen who are in good standing are
encouraged to confer with their adviser during February to check
the possibility of a fast track appointment for fall advisement.
Shawnee Solar Project is offering a free solar technical assistance

workshop at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 21l~ W. Main for people who
pian Q; build a solar home or install a solar application in the

future. A local sc:.Jar designer with experience designing solar
installations wiD be available to anoWer questions and review
plans. Addiru......ai information can be obtained by calling 4'li-8172.

...c

price and :.ocertainities of
OPEC oil." Stallings said.
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and
"They
they
don't
are looking about
at tbree-toprice '

five-year contracts."

If a new cDal agreement is
reached next month without a
strike, a good portion of the.
Shawneetown port's business
"is going to 00 the overseas'
market," Stallings said
Harold Lauder of the Jackson
Cwnty River Terminal north 01
Grand Tawer 00 the Mississippi
River says the terminal bas
received more feelers recenUy
on export coal.
'raylor Pensoneau, vice
president of the Illinois Coal
Association, said Illinois mines
produced some 63 millioo tons
of coal in 19841, the bighest
production fil!,ure since 65
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Concert series to host
operatic-soprano recital

-#@~.

SLICE OF PIZZA,

-

• ~~ l.O'NENBRAU

ur'

The Southern Illinois Con- available at the Student Center
certs Inc. ~ries will present Central TICket Offi.-:e.
operatic soprano Eleanor
Bergquist bas performed
S'~quist and baritone Theodor major role<J In operas such as
Uppman in a joint recital at 8 "Don
4'.flovanni,"
"Die
p,m. Monday at Shryock Meistersinger" and "The
Auditorium.
Marriage of Figaro." She has
The performance will fonO'~ a performed as a soloist with
buffet dinner at the Student major orch« stras and has
Center Old Maid Room which appeared at the Lincoln Center
will feature fettucini Verdi, and carnegie Hall.
c:tdeken cacciatore, IU'tkbokes
I'umesan, zucchini con patate,
A
~emoor
of
tbe
ltau.n bread and desserts.
. Metropoll~n Oper.. Company.
Tickets are $5.75 for tbe Urpman IS known fer hiS
concert~ner package, $1.56 performance in the title role in
for the concert only and $5.50 ~wor!dpremie~~ Berjami~
for dinner only and are Bntten 5 opera. Billy Budd.
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Illinois congressmen
bury hatchets ·at home ·
ByMIbRoh.....
AssediIted Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP)
IlliDois coogressmen who had to
bnft and r.'Uff to bang onto their
:;eats last f!lD are now acting to
"get wen" beoclt borne before
1982 rolls around.
Rep. Paul Findley, RPittsfield, baa permission froL.J

tbe Federal Eledion Commission to use the campaign

Meanwhile, in the spirit of
waste not, want not, ROOinson
bas been going around
Washington and elsewhere
talking about stuting a
political fund..rais!f\g company,
based on .his list. Says one
connoisseur of
political
paraphenalia: "He has one of
the finest lists of Jewish
campaign contributors in
America."

reecrd straight" about ..CP.rtain
defamatory ebarges" leveled
against him by Robinson
TIle "defamatory charges;'
of eourse, concern Findley's
sponsonhip in the last Congress
ol assorted' measures sympathetic: to thf! Palestine
Llbentioo OrganizatiOll.
Rob~nsoD raised a considerable amount of campaign
moaey by cireulating Findley's
recant on the PLO - as ill-

r

terpre~~

~

c:!:.':=. -

Robinson'S

in-

terpretation was unc:baritabie

indeed. Findley sa} s be now has
the UDWamUIted image among
maay Jews of being .smti-lsraeI.
if Dot worse. He says the
coDege-age daughter of one of
his secretaries met "a young
Jewjsb felIa who was horrified
that any decent ~ would
wort for a fella like Findley."
HP.DCe tbe letten.

CHICAGO (AP) - Only 12

appointment, as the city's
,etiquette adviser, Noreen
McBride, a former sales clerk.
bas resigoed from her $35,000-8year-jc;b.
The resignation followed

published reports that Mrs.
McBride,36, was fired last year
from her job as a sales clerk
because of tardiness and absenteeism.
Mayor Jane M. ByrD{". who is
vaeationing in Palm Springs.

Calif.. said S,'nday in a
telephone interview with the
Chicago Sun-Times that Mrs.
McBride had -=ontacted Thomas
,Geary, tbe mayor's chief of
staff. over the weekend and
offered her resi~tion.
Mrs. Byrne did not say why
Mrs. McBride had stepped
down from the etiquette post

Among other hcumbents
11le programs C06' Simon's
whose names and faees ten· offLe $42 a week, according to
tatively w111 be kept fresb press secretary Steve Hull.
before the voters on' tbe Taxpayers are paying, but it
pro~am a~ Reps. Edwa~d won't destroy the Treasury.
Madigan, R·Lincoln, and Daniel Also, some reputable students
of politics cmtend that voters
B. Crane, R-Danville.
,et more objective, substanti.:J
Rep. Paul Simon
D- information about governm·.mt
Carbondale. bas aiways from political sp'Jt commercl8.ls
maintained a good....atured - whicb th..:;e programs in
contempt for the taxpayer- theory ar'! Ilot - than from
funded m.'dia technology that is columns suet as the one you are
the stock·in·trade of R!==:t now reading.
politicians. But even be bas
succumbed after an eerie
The wit and wisdom of
plection night in which he bUJI~ freshman Rep. Gus Savage, J:>onto his seat bl a little over Cbicago, was unleashed on
2,000 votes against an un'Jer~:ti~erso~e~ere~~~~rn
financed opponent.
His new television p!'ognuD, Press C~ub. Before the braek
produced in the B~ recor- liberal's arrival on Capitol Hill,
ding studio, is caned, one white, conservative Illinois
meaningfully enough. "In congressman set the tone by
Toucb."
helpfully clueing in I'e)JOI1erfI
Tbe format of Simon's that Savage was "a wild man."

A tor Canadian Romantic
artist is currently visiting the
School of Art and will be
C:ritinuing students' work!
painting in studio situations ana
talking with students aboui art. _
Frank Nulf ...-bose works
have beeD displayed in
numerous art collections, will
be on camous through Friday.
Feb. %1. He will show slides 01

11·12
'rl·Sot , .. ,

Corltondalo
457·3513
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and the rnayow' added that she
bad . . . . . . with bee.

Mrs.
McBride,
whose
telephone has been disconnected, could not be reached fOl

C'HIlIllenl
The Feb. 4 announcement of

Mrs. McBride's appointment
created a storm of controversy.

Some city officials considered
the job a waste of money since

the

Byrne

administration

already bas two $3O,(JOO..,a·year
aides Mndling protocol duties.

The mayor had said Mrs.
McBride, 36. would help ..et up
dinners and receptions and
handle protocol matters when _
di'ptitanes visit Chicago.
The Sun·Times said Stmday
that Mrs. McBride collected
unemployment bent!fits for siA
months after she Wat\ fired from

the $3,700-a'yur clerk's job,

though she lalt.'1' said she was

Canadian _artist to critique 8tU~tlJt. art
By 8M J.III~~;
StadeD& Writer

Houn:
Mon-Thun

5141.111

senior citizens.

Chicago's etiquette adviser resigns
• ,11&.,. after he. ~ial

Jockets, Jerseys ...

a:a!:e~:::Je;':O!~:

i::re!s Simon often votes
against; and Rep. Claude
Pepper, D-Fla., ~ ~)·year~d

.Findley is gettie;: in on a former senator. second-most
television ex;..erienced man in Congress
program. being cburned out (after Sen. Jennings Randolpb,
bere at the expense of tax- D-W. Va.) and defen\,;.!r of

I:=~tc;:~_ Dec_tur TV

~~:~;~~~~
..........M'••"..-. ~

program is interviews with his
fellow members of Congress.
Tbosewhoseminds have been
combed by Simlln so l.u are
Sen. Alan J. Dixon. D-1I1.; Sen.
Charles H. Percy, R·IlI.; Rep.
Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., the Cormer
o

c:ootributors list of his former - multi-incumbent

opponent, Spr!ngHeld
Demo.:rat David Robi:ni:CII1, to
send out letters to "set tbe

ev.ty W.d. This s.rn.ster is SIU Day

his work at 3:30 p.m. Thursday
in the University Musewn and
Art Galleries Auditorium in
Faner Hdi.

Tbe 50-year-old Null went

through a time is his life when
be wasn't sure about what he

..
ve's pp e

wanted or what he was doir.g in
art. He went back to school and
earned his doctorate.
"This makes me something
out of the ordinary as an artist," Null ~!~.

~----~--

,

--~~

.

an "etiquette school"

~er

bome during that

time.
Robert Ryan. owner at
Grable's Gift and Art Gallery in
suburban Oak Park, said Mrs.
McBride was "a good employee" during the 11 years she
worked at tbe shop, but "she
seemed to lose ioten\st tit the
job."
"She was constantly late for
work,' Ryan saie!.

The medium Is maaoge. Ws been
for tf'Iousands of ,eon, , .

o~

IIeving the aches end pains of .-yone, from phoroahs and sloves, to
bvnors and students.
Student Weliness and RecreoflonaI
Sports are tpOnIOring on Introduc1lon to the sooth-

ing art of massage.
On Thursday, FebNorI.!.t from l..t9.U.M..1n room 158
of the Student Recr.afion Center, Jon+ce Kulp wlli be ••.
ploring some slmrt. techniques hw rubbing out «has.
paiIw. and tensnns. Ws " - to studenta, faculty • .mff. and
alumni of SlU-C. WOfMI'I should wear
haft.r fqIs or swim suits and 4MIfYOM
bring a towttI.
~
--,.~
0,-1-

Inu.unural

ii,.",,-....twnal
Sports

•
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Farmers defy
,

conrt, c I aim
gtored !!r81·n
fCj

.. '

Defying federal marshals. a
Rroup of angry farmers Monday
bellan relllOYing more than $5
million worth of grain tht>y had
stored in an elevator which
later went bankrupt.
, J Wayne Cryts.'. iarmer from
Puxico. Mo .• who said be had
about 30,000 bushels of soybeans
in tbeelevator. speari1eaded the
confrontatioD '.ith federal
agents when he led a lO-truck
convoy to the gates of the
kistine grain elevator.
About 500 farmers from a
half-dozen midwestern states
cheered Cryts on as be walked
up to Howard Safir, from the
U.S. Marshal's office in
Washington.

Brothers' debts. buC that order
"We are berE.' today to carry them come in if they force the
was delayed by the appeals
out our duty and enforce the issue,"
court.
The appeals court hAS
courtorder:'l>8id Sanr, holding
Witt. lhal, tIJ.., JE.'ad truck
been
overseein;"
a ~y~d order from the 8th surged forward .nd entered the since
negotiatiOllS
in the dispute.
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in comf:lDd. F'armers used
St. Louis to ma)ntain ~ion
FarJ.Jers are upset over a
of the soybeans.
proposed settlement wbich
"I ba.E.'derit1ed that the cwrt ! storag>.: . bill and began, to ; would pay them fl.fn a busbeJ,
I
'
order is .itJlout tbeWeigiit of ) lemove' Zbe grain, "
u.U>us 9'" cents to pay !or atJaw," said Cryts, a stocky,
Some $5 million to $8 million torneys fees and sfAJrage CGIIbJ.
sixth-generation
farmer wortn of grain has been tied up
Aoout 200 farmers from
wearing
an
American in five southerr. Missouri
Agriculture Movement hat. elevators for the past eight Missouri, Kansas. :-~,
"And
it
dN!Sn't
have months since the elevators' Oklahoma, CoUado. 'reus and
owners, the James Brothers of other states attended weeRnd
jurisdiction OV~ me."
As Cryts stroci~ back to his
Corning, Ark., filed for rallies in support of CrytL Cryts
truck, Safir was asked what be bankruptcy .
said the fa""en are l ....'<WIIt!d
A district judge in Arkansas the court's action sets a
would do.
"We don't want to see in- authorized a court-appointed precedent for any fa.,1I1er who
nocent people burt," he trustee to begin selling the stores grain in • private
responded. "We're going to let grain to payoff the James elevator.

:1 f~'::8Z!I!~ ~~::

GRADUATION
HEADQUARTERS
Cap&Gown
A representative from Collegiate ...:=ap
and Gown Co. will be in the store thi.s _
TUt*1av and W~v to ensure a per·
feet fit and answer any questions you
might have. And if you order your cap
and gowq early. we'll give you $1.00 off!

Class Rings
A representative from Artc:arved College
Rings will be in the store all week. He'll
Show you actual samples of all the newest
styles. -md he'U have several specials g0ing on to save you money!
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An nouneements
Graduation announcements can be purchased now!
Announcements for both morning and afternoon com.
mencemellts arc available. We have a limited \Atpplv&> ruRCHASE YOURS WHILE QUAN1111ES LAST.
'The mon: you buy. the more you save!

Staff pholO6 by Brian. ilowe
Health News .••

WhIplash -- Delayed Sym~toms
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Candidates for SOlllit's, aide
to be screene(l by cOlllnrlttee

!!~[){5

'W@@[)WC9

ByRaDd, &gusId
SUrf Writer

will meet Monday to begin president's man, bandltng
acreening candicbltes, be laid. grievan~, working with
Millman said the committee constituency groups and
At least 21 candidates wiebe will 1I:retm each candidate by coordinating pruidentid
conllidered for the j<)b of examining letters of recom- committals.
assistant to the presi.dent. mendation and samples of
Applicants were required to
ac:eording to Richard Millman, writirlg skHIa submitted. He bold tenure as a professor or
chairman of the search com-' said Unt the committee will not 8.IIIIOciate professor or to have
mittee attempting to fill that intenriew candidates, but that served at feast five years in an
80m;, win interview final administrative or professional
~.
Sunday was the last day for candiJ.ate4 bel," ae makes Ilia position.
candidates to apply fol' or be aebction.
Members of the search
'!tominated for the position.
Somit will make the final committee include Joann
Millman, the president'. se~tion by April 15, Millman Boydston, professor jn the
current asst..'tant. said Monday said. He said John Baker, the ~ter for Dewey Studies, Ben
that all) responses received by Dresideat's budget planner, wiD S?\epberd, "iN""i.. ~., .kt!
:.'.Ie end of the day also would be t'belp out" with tt>A! assistant's pre:stOenl for -attdemic affairs
considered.
duties between A;.;rill and April and researcb, .Bruce SwinThe search is restricted to 15.
burne, vice president· for
SIU-C personnel.' l'wo apThe president's a.ssistaJtt is student affairs. Baker and
plicants from outside the responsible for screenittg .the Millman.
University will be disqualified.
Millman said.
Millman will leave April 1 to
become
head
01 the
Mathematics and Computer
Department, at
Science
Micbigan
Tecbnological
University. He said the fivemember flearcb committee
hopes to recommend three or
four applicants to Preosident
Alhert Somit Uas so..'O as

TOI.IGHT

RIVETS
.........--..
'Imnerly Vision

Ployi!1g Music from the 60's,

,
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Pinball AnO VI"eo Games

6 J I S. tllinols.
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possible."

"There should be 1OlIlf! ar-pUcants cut out fairly qui/;kly:'
Millman said. 'I1le COInlJlitl«

Su,;cide altempl.
calJed cause of
do~tor's murder
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y.

~A"'''l

- Headmistress JeaiI Harris'
lawyer wcund up her murder

tria) defense Monday with
renewed insistence that she was
llttemptib, suicide wben she
st~ and killed Scarsdale Diet
doctor Herman TIlI'DOWeI'. her
Io\-er o! 1.. years, in a "tragic
acciUent."
"She was obsessed with dying
... ," attorney Joel Aurnou to.!d a
Westchester County Court jury
in bis final argument. "Her
children were raised and her
nest was ended. Her l"OIJIllDCe
with Herman· Tp.~nower no
longer sustained her. '" Sbe was
de..!)iatt.."
.
Aurnou's swumation was to
'1M! followed by the. stat~'8

presentation. TI-.e prosecutioo
claims the March 10 shooting of
the .year~d Tamower as a
Jove..triangle slaying.

Mrs. Harris, 51. had been
replaced in Tarnower's afff!':!toos by a younger rivd, 38year-old Lynne Tryforos, the
doctor's office assistant.
Former headmistress of The

Madeira School for girls at
McLean. Va., Mrs. Ham&
~ove to Taraower's lavisb
suburban esta(e in Purcuase.
just north of New York City, the
day of the slaying. 8M arri"~
that night shortly after badinner guests, including Mrs.
1'!yfomJ, bad departed.

testifying in her own defense.

Mrs, Harris said she bad driven
to P1r.'ehase to say goodbye to
Tar-nower before taking her
own life. But she claimed be
tried to stop her and was act:JdectaUy shot.

Opportunities
for
International
Experience
Call

February 18-22

1981 Boat Show

l..ook ahea<i to a great boating season as six area dealer! display their fine.1 ftshing. sailing. and
pleasure craft In the maD.
and talk h I - - t
See World Champion T~!ck Spincaster, Rick Piva. perform on Saturday and ~y
wit fUqU
fishing experts, Steve Wt!flderfe and Fred Washburn, on how to catch the big 0I1eS!
Participating:
Gateway MarIna
Hamson's Sports Shc-.p
Dlioois Bass Assoc.

Lak..-slde Boat and Motor
~ON

SA

r

10,9

SUNDAY

NOON·5:30

unlversltv mall
ROUTE

13 EAST

CARBONDALE

Peoc'i C;~iilt
_xt. 273

"53-33~1

,:$'

!.'taIly Egyptiaa, r .lbniary 17.

1981. Pa;v! II

WeaVing~'

'fibers"workshoPs

scheduled by School of Art

II.

The Sc-~ool of Art is
presentiJr& tMee workshops in
wea~'; ~ and fibers tt-at •.-e
opeD to the public. TN cost Co f
each workshop is $1S and ia
payable by mail to Joan Lintault at the School of Art.
The series be$!ins at 6: 30 p.m.
Friday in 109 Pulliam Hall with
"Sweet Dreams," a presentation
of
dye-painting
techniques used in producing
quilt tops, Airbrush and stencil
use will be shown as well as
stuffing. quilting and tacking

techniqueil. This workshop
-continues fr....n 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.'
Sdt~y.
"Sf'eond Skin" deals with
fabric printing. Scheduled for 7
p.m. Friday, April 3, this
workshop will demonstrate
various printing techniques
using a Japanese kimono.
Traditional J8","~ae tie-die
'" the subject "Shibori," to he
ht.'d at 7 p.m. ooVtay, April 24
anc.\ from !'t &. • to 4 p.m.
Sat1.Tday. April 25. Techniques
used in lr8,litional Japanese
methods wiii be displayed and
samples will be made.

p. m .• Morris Library Auditorium.

c,
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A fo·;lm.
Studt'flt

SoutlMo~~

Illinois ure- UnJerwrite-rs
lecture. ~ a.m. to 5 p.m .• Student
('ent.!f' Aud.torium.
ROTC lab. 9 to I,) a.m .. Ballroom D.
stu Bml:&n,mt)n Club mreting. 6
to IL:lO p.m .• fenaissance Room.
Shr..ient WellReS'> Resource Cf'nlf'l'
film. 7 to 8:3Il p.m .• Video Lottflge.
SPC Wm. "Brew~te-r Mc<..'o~...Ii." 1
to 9 p.m. Slutf(-nt (:enter
Auditorium.
Saiuki Saddle nub m~ting. 6:JU to

III

IIII.

PLAZA GRILL

"U"ois Real Estale-eoxam. 12: 30 to 5
Southern Illinois Fertiliuor and
Herbid~

By Sue JamleHa
S&adeRt Writer
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St~~ ~~~'j()::oard ",~!i~.
.6:30 to 1:30 p.m..
Room.

M'l"\{inaw

Student International Meditation
Society mreting. S::!O to 9:30 p.m .•
Sangamon Room.
Christian Scienee '!)rgaRitalion
mreting. " to 5 p.m.• Sallt(8mon

Room.
Civil
Seniell
Bargainin,
C"rganimtion meeting. S to 8 p. m ..
lroqoois Room.
GSC met'ting. 10 a.m. to noon.
Activity Room R.
Moslem Siudent Assot'iation
meeting.. noon to 4 p.m .• ActiVIty
Room D.
Orienteering Club meeting. 6: 30 to 9
p.m .. Activity Room D.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Due to a
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SUPER SALIU) BAR AND SOt)P Of THE DAY
DEUCiOU" PIZ2'\ AND ~UCAn PASTA
HOT BUTTE/lED GAIU.l'C BR£AD

iitpm- 9 pt"..)

YiUAit ..~ PtZ~ZA~MI~-l&J"'!"OU------'

It~~ w. MAIN

Pallt" 1%. Doily EIlYp'~. t't>bruary 17. 1.1

~9-7323

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

All Seats Reser\'ed
$7 and $9
000It RAft fl1LL A'I ____
CAll fOR It£SER"'ATIONS
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11ATALONIS Ir~m"P8ge'1
regulations, sucb as the one
register many Carbondale limiting housing residency in
residents before the election. some areas to no more than two
However, he admitted, it is unrelated persons, "need to be
possible that they wiD be more I~~fd ..~t more cl.~ely" ~
likely to vote for • fellow . determine any revIsion they
student than far a member of may need.
the working community.
. Another area of concern to
Matalonis' closest advisors him is to try to implement some
Cor his campaign are students, kind of city-wide transit
..!though he said he is also system.
receiving aS6istaD\.~ and advice
"Yor a long time a town Otis
from fACUlty in the SIU-C sb:e should have bad a mass
political Sdence T>eJ;l8rtment. kansportation system," he
Althougt:· Matalocis mtends to said.
graduate from SlU·C in August
Matalonis said there are
with thn!e ~ Bachelor ~ther . prob
in tbe ci y,
of Arts in both political science me uding the slow m ement of
a"<l economica and a Bachelor the redevelopment of the
of Science in business downtown area.
economics-be ~ \1) remain
"Downtown redevelopment is
a student by entering Uk;: SlUoC an excellant goal. but !t ~'t
seem like much is being done
School of Law next Call.
But that isn't the only reason he said.
he wants to become involved in
Two of his suggestions for
Carbondale's government. action that he says have not yet
After he receives his law been tried are offmng tax
degree, be also wants to set up a breaks or e~~,ptions to new
practice in the city . But, he businesses and floating bonds
says. his city COWlCii undidacy for the area ..
is oot just • ploy to help b.
Matalonis also say. Carbondale needs a more
future career.
He said he also hopes for a aggressiv4if philosophy for atcareer in government some tracting indUstry to the city. He
day, either as a candidate or in gave an example of a nearby
town's lead of placing an ad*
some other position.
Issues Mataionis sees as vertisement in the Wall Street
important to Carbonda!e in- Journal.
B<A ~he most Important thing
,-tude providing a CtIl""..!nWlity
swimminlJ pool for the below for the city is promoting days
college age group. providing ... here the community gets
t>i..'1'cle paths and maintaining togtY.:ther to try to solve its own
stricter code· enforcement problems, he said, like last
semeater's USO-sponsored
~licies for problems like iD*
sufficient maintenance In Carbondale Clean Up Day_
houses
and
apartment Interaction "between aD facets
of the community" is im*
~~o said that be thinks porlant, and is something he
some oj the existing loning will stress if eIfocted, he said.
but he does intend tu work to

Of

Although he admitted '.hat his
grades took somewhat of a
nose-dive after accepting bie
responsibility of student body
p'resident, Mataloru. says that
if he is elected. he expects to
have no problems dividing his
time between council duties and
law school.
"Even the maror hes a fulltime job," he gnnned.
As to the issues he admits to
knowing little or nothing Gbout,
he says he will follow lhI~ same
philosophy as when he nn for
USO president.
"If I don't know someOting,
I'n try to find it out. I'm a hard
worker," he said.
One thing is (or certain,
Matalonis feels he is the best
person ror the job. He says his
campaign "suggestioos,r - are
more realistic than tht' other
student candidates', more long
term in nature and more apt to
go along wi~b a local govern*
ment's limited money and
manpower. The other candidate
is "good-heartl"d. but he may be
pro~osing some things that
can t be accomplished at the
local level," like quesuoning
state liquor policies, he said.
The in<:wnbents, on the other
band, are realistic but perhaps
a little too cautious, and tend to
allow city a.lministrators to
~ too many programs, he
said.
"The current city cooncil Is
ftveconcernerlpeople," he said.
"What's. missing is the
initiative, the innovation
coming from the council.
"Besides being young and
r~dy to go, I would re!y on the
community. They really have
the answers."

COULTER from Page 1
Coulter said the interests of
businesses, both .maH and
large, have to be J.'l'Otected ')y
the counci1 becaww "efforts to
develop Carbondale L~to a

~~:fC!~:

fli::::ra ~;t:"oJ~ :!

encouraged...
Coulter feeh the retlJl'l18 from
student populated districts in
the November electi?ns Indicate a growing student In*
terest in politics that will carry

through to the coundl electionS.
"If 9;e C<lD get the students
who are already

regist~

out
to vote, and register some of
those who areo't registered
now, we can win. Because the
.~tioa is no IM1ger held ewer
spring break, this will reallY be
the first chance many students
wiD have to vote in • iocal
election," he said.
Coulter said be bas been a
resident of Carbondale for more

thaD six years and "has been
involveci with the community
thoughout that time:' He is

~=:~l co!tmi~~:a~at::
Carbondale 9.

Coulter

received

his

baclJeJors degree from &JU~ in
1977, and plans to enter

MOUSSAKA
$2.75
Tues. & Wed. Special
at the 51 Airpan

I
lurgerKlne
tolW.MaI"

CcarIIonchIIe.

a1;.

~

~c;;;-;;;:).~

~~~
.IF..

Flo:kida

inni'ltles

seize hostages
RAIFORD. Fla. (AP) ...;.. A
pair of knife-wielding prf on
IDmates took two secretaries
bostage Monday but • guard
managed to free une and officials ~ed to win the release
of the other, Union C~tionai
Institution officials said.

'0

The women wert'! taken
capti·.. e
the small adminill'ration buildjng of the
, maximlldl-s(>C\uity North
c i"lorida prisoa by a ..-onvicted
ltillM' and aD armed robber.

participate in tbe program,
accordlng to Larry Rothe,
Channel 7/rogram diredt:r.
Rothe sai Monda) be wa..}
unsure if candidates David
Colombo or Lamar Zabielski
would appear on the program.
The candidates win each have
two minutes to make an opening
statement and will then answer
questioos posed by nyresentatives from local media.
Tom Woolf of tbe Southern
Illinoisall,. RiebeI'd Gue of

'11." F. . for 35 HP or ....
'31."'" for 35 HF or More

Please bring your Pre-Prfrttecl

graduate study In public affairs
when his history prograu: is
complete.

wsw, John Snell rt wen.. and
Tony Gordon 0: the Dai'y
Egyptian will ask the questions.
Tony Esposito of Channel 7 will
act as modera~or.
Candidates will have three
minutes to reply to tbe
queations. and two minutes to
rep! y to any fot!ow-up questions
fron: the reporters.
Rothe said that Wednesday
night's deb£.'-8 will be the (irst of
its kind (or City Council elec*
tions that he CaD I'f,!member.

1982 .

L.Ce~~~\~
LkeNe R8IteWCI' Form from
the Secretary of State

c:fI.ck your current .tick.- tot- _piratlan date
"TAli & ..... doss Plates
~~

City candidate debate to air on TV
A live teievisOO <iebate between several undidates for
City Council Win be broadcast
at 5:3(} p.m. Wednesday on
Carbondale Cable Channel 7.
Matt Coulter, Archit Jones,
Paul Matalonis and! tbarles
Watkins are sc~ to

"'tv ,.ltructry •

Available Beoinning June ht

:5:-/..'" Motorcycl. St(ckera on sale
'2.
beginning November lst
.C:::::::;.::..._...,.., PI_t Auto StldE.... on sale

F ' Ii ~

CD
.

-.1

beginning November 1st

NO IXTINSION WfU . . OItAN1ID
.YTHISTATlOfIWHCMI

First National

) Bank and Trust Comoany
,.. So u..rw..lty CerbonctcIIe. d
phone:

457..,.,

IlleMlHtrFCtC

DAYTON:~S~~!::~I:~?!p~
March 13-22
South Padre Island-Da!iiona Beach
• . , . ..... , nigh.. In Iohia Mar CondamInIumI • ~:.4ayt CIfid 1 nights in ~ huh Lodge
a-ttfvf......m.-.tClllndaa wlthlllfChen locum. • Comtartabte ~ __ ...... ~, ~
. Gvlf IranIport deluxe _tw_'- • Gulf "-Portdeiu!.~.
"92lnc:iudfr19 ~!rlp "-'* 11111011 • '180 incIud'"o round trip ~~
.,62w1tflauttlUf ..... IllIIOi' • '150~~
"~Con_1:

SPC T..-I CommiftM. Thin! Aoor Student t.ntw, 5»-3393194

Miscellaneous

II

Pets & Supplies

AKC 3lBERIAN HUSKY pupoifl,
blue eyes. shots, '173.00.
Mastercharge and Visa. Stud
Service available, (618)· m·7I'J!In.
491i6AhlOS

Cameras
MINOLTA M.D. ~Itk: 135mm
lens, F stops 3.H2, '110.00. Ask for
TislJa., 5211-4659.
4987 Ajl 00

Musical
NANCE MUSIC'-cOMPANY will
undersell any music: store on
Alvarea guitars and banjos. Shure

'\¥~~~
~~~nda::'~
CII' C:aH 549-21925 weeknights.

=-.. .,. :,
ROYAL REf!'!' ALI

Now 'aid... ~ for

I

S1UDlNT '"~ ALI

! :1

'MOW UHTlNG

.:::.~ ~

.......... .,.
.11.

---

"011' f.~11 Summer

.....~1MI'Y .... & ......
C1oIeto~

......

....

lb.. ' . . . .
"'
lJaJ1' . . . . ., .

IU.

1htt' . . . . .,M

tM

LARGE

~~

"'HREE

BEDROOM

room, S450 m=B:~~i

BEAUTIFUL SIX BEDROOM

=Iu~~.:r Mm~rn:m~~~:
!1397; M9-7986.
!w.mBbl07
--"--------HOUSE WITH 1WQ-«Je bo.!droom

No .....

457-4422

1974 FENDER STRATOCAS'fER.
ROllI! wood neclc. Trembelo bar.
FIYi~ V. ROllI! wood

,,.,1Nt

Bric:k rancher. Avail_ble Aprill!1t,
sunken Iivingroom. fireplace.

A..... ",_. . . . . ~
e4 ......... COft4HtIonM..

463SAn101

.&. .........

_II ptWfentlity MtwMn

~

s.-.-

=~reS:trnr.IIj!~CII'ya~~t'ii
:rJ!g:':h~ ~rto::~~a~~~
==-~I':;_~' R~er::;l':

1974 Gibl!lon

="pe.~~~~. ~in fine
4965Anl08

FOR SALE--FENDER Jan
Ba_$47S.DO. ,. Gibsc)Q
U.s
guitar-$350.08. Mike893-2511.

LARGE THREE

l!~iJRG(IM

bt:cIr

~~i~ ia~~~=~~~~:

S420 a month, ts7,i.:g.,. B-4999Bb118

~02

Mobil. Homes
. . . . . . . . A. . ~
l.L""~

Apartments
NEW LUXURY APARfMENTS t .
bedr.JOl11s. dining, living" kitchen,

Jm DATSUN. WD..L sell fCJr parta.
«Igjne and rlJdaltor and I.in!II in
peffect COIIditioa. 46704334.
B5OO2Aal04

1m CAMARO. ·,iHARP. no rust,

~~~~wd~at:r

501I'Aal02

5pn.

1m CHEVROLET NOVA. t door,

=a~~~ 6 50?1Z.t::
Parts & Services

•

KARCO
K-....-.-~.

CorIt.

Guaranteed
Recycled Auto Ports
Oomesfi<:
Free Par:slocoting. 5 SIo1es
N. New Era Rood Corbondole
.57·0..21
.57- 19
Fcr~1gn •

HALDER
STEREO
"IL~ty

"OIt ............

Prompt. R.I......
ServIce On Mo.t

Malor"",
..IfKIAL..
AWIo'. . . . ',.

...... Now'25."

...............
...............

•

basem~loclIs

-

hom c:ampus.
703 S. W"U ts7~ or 549-(212.
Grada andF~y. ~100
ONE BEROOM UNFURNISHED
Apartments for rent. FCII' intiou c:aU. Beef~Ba~

=.a

PERFECT FOR PROFESSIONAL

ParktowD Garden Apartments
near Carbondale ClinIC now of-

~~~ir~i~=

meat, $205 month. 549-7653.
411::3Ba9t

149-'501

w. buy UMd tfweo equlpment

gultara & omps.
Of' ftM<Il"8
AUlHo Hospfr:rr. .......,

Good condition

----

CHUCK RENTALS
549·3374

-r-.c:-ts
•.~
A"'~
...w.a~

self deaD oven, frostfree
refrigerator, . dishwasher. in- .
diviaual ,.,asher-dryer, Hlusb

~J;:g t.h~u~uk w:!:~

TRAiLERS
$.100-$100 per month

-0..

toc:.r.-

STILL A FEW left, one close to

~-IY_""~

L

:t~~~ms'~~02

Ga.""" "VI.. CDAU

SINGLES OR COUPLES. 2
bedroom. 12 wide. SIts, fumishl!d
and air eonditiom!d, very clean.

APARTMENTS

£'~hllJ ~~ig'6rc~k~!:,!. ~

NOW RENTING FOIl

SUMMU&fAU,l-IQ
SlU _ _ f.,.

00 Pets. 549-6612 or S41t-3002.

~andup

B4II62Bcl10

"''''''''9'
Hfi<;......ift. 210 3 bd.

, NO DEPOSIT, J2'x65' 3 bedroom.

air, underpinned. furnished. Free
water and transportation to
campus. 54&-3190 evenings.

,SPit~ap,..

.Ih;

Swinomi' '9 pool
Ai' C""*1ioning
walt h Woli carpetw.g
Fullv fumtu-t
vic•
Mai.n'-"Onc • ....",k.
Chorcoalg<.lk
AHOYH
VERY CLOSE fOC~
F ................, ..... slap by:

491OBcl01

TWO BEDROOM. SHllY I<lt, gas

~:'lkyn~mS:S~~h ':, ~=,

"""'-TV ....

$150 a

W~r-cilj:'-~~l}f;.gas, ~~

The Won Str"t Quads
12075. Wall
or call 457-4123

SUMMER SUBLET: NICE I
bedroom trailer in weD mainlained
~~~~I air, DO pets~:8~

OFRI.:E HOURS:

CARBONDALE 1:!x50 CLEAN two

~N)()~ :r3:~!. ~j.i.rF

~n'Uf'-Fri 9 toSpm

Saturdoys 11-3prn

No pe-IS. 4&7-2IJ7~.

nished.

Many exblls. Ten minute
drivt! to campus. m-1910.

COUNTRY PARK

B4974Hcl07

MANOR

GLOBAL AUTO
Norili on Hwy. 5~

.........

Canondale
..........
_

NOW~N

• ' ............. &IttfurnfshM
• a..,.. A.... la....'.

'STOCK

Pew SenfW'i

Garden Park Acres

52t-1M2

Appl.'"
Aim '

607 lost ...... S"-t
Now Tnlng Appllcatt_
for ........ , . . ,-hn lM1

MobUeHomea

North Star Horizon
*~a...-...

PhIs . . . . .lectl_ of

-.pua....... - - - - .
&pr-'............

IWNoOtS COMPU1Dt "'UY

..... --..c:-......

(J n>l. EostofMollt".,..tollo.......,.

.............
A_na.1e

Applen

*~

.....

* AU ....... A/C

Ira-,oe-,.-

*2...-.'........ ......
'

* .0ffwII0e
..... ' . . . . (Q7S,.......... . . . . .

....

'or InfonnotIon
Phone
549.2.035

~

·lfRd...d_ & 1

"''OOIIiS

• Nlwl.ocDtto.l
• .......... hoI
fl ... for IffIdendea
.,.forl ........

NO DEPOSITS DURING
ENROUMENT PERIOD

52t-1741
hys 1:H-5.
Hou~!'

Rooms

~~J.~~~~!~~\~h"~S:Ufd

CHEAPEST ROOMS in town. Call
54&-2831.
4';;3&199

~:~:::=,~:~i-w~

AFFORDABLE STEREO

IIMMCMIK=:'_ + AaIVfM I
.. - . .......... 279.95

...................
.......
8x4O

~

...,.. ...................
ImIWOOO .X500SlaIO
CAIIInI DIOC

--.-~.'99.9S

B461:iBbloo

CABL.E TV, ALL utilitip.! paid
maid St"I'Vire.. s;.s &5 per 'A'eeli

KiIls'slnn MOlel. $49-4013.

..

.

B48J1Bdl03

I

PRIVATE ROOM, SHARE'tit~. two baths. la1!e livillf.! room

Clln~~~nJud~~tilfii:b~

2718.

Stu ent
Special

.,

B495:BcUlG

~~~: a~~ftl!!~ :~

529-1644

~;

month. S41t-271 •. B4880Bclll

VERY CLEAN THREE Bedroom

IW1177Sd1l2

FIVE BEDROOM HOlJSE, 11112 E.

SUitlMER RAfTINGJ098! $1._
- S3.600! Training providf'd! Grand
canyon~ Hawaii. Afrif:a. Send $6.15

Walnut, $115 moothly each, would
rent 0.1 ~ bedroom basis. three

people need twl) more, ~~100

for ap k-ation. information.
towtii ewatf'~. ~us

BEDROOM. !II!1l1i-fumlshed !!ke
8('1"@lI. pets OK. North

bouse. 7

Ca~k '100 month, OIIl'-thlrd
utilities, no ":..se, Steve. ~·5S71.

46!. Anna 62906.
EXECUTIVE

~:.'!iI~~~

aiIs:dsa.;

eenter.

_llrin,

ROOMMATE WANTED
no.... CklIo': to c,unous. 703 South
1Ilinois, FlIi1:jst,ed. Sl30·JIlo.
utilities iDelude... ...,.4.1.
ROOMMATE WAN'JP-D: NICE
'Trailer. 1Inderpinned. l\.'8SOnabk
rent, 11000 to.:alion, call ~~,
keep t r y i n g . , 4!l83BeIOO

Association's VISiting Seulptol"
Project. Tovisb, who will be at
8IU WltiJ Wednesday, will have
two of his sculptured I .
cast
in bronze a~ the SI~ dry.

M-T-W-F 12-4pm

~11~~ ::f:~~~~l~j.:'A~Jd

work. ,75 per page. ~49twElI6

AVAILA81.1

1"";;;;==-::==1

~cnf.'ycu~;
you'll nK:Mve 0 S4000 cosh
bonus wt.n you complete od-

~~ik~

vanced training. Over 4a
IpeOaIfies offer bcnuMs from
$1500 to $.4000. See If you
qualify, Ask about cur .".....01
2,.." enllstmen1 and ec:Iuc.
fion bonus. tool

5004BeIGS

Du;;'exes

CaR

CAMBRIA AREA. COUNTRY
setting. water rurnished. $215 per
mwoth. GO!IS Property J4anagt"f'S. '

Confldenfk.! .:ounsel1no on
• • _ ....
...........
.........

""'- SewuGIIty s-tca ~"OJ

1.._S_ludenI
_ _~_._II,...
____
..;.;~c-;,;.;._...
_

s.re-:: ......... I'~~estinJx:::~I~:!

RIDE "THE SnJDENT Transit"
to Chiea~ ..nd Suburbs. runs

THE CARBONDALE WOMEN'S
Center
offf'rs
confick-ntial

MttrIGe'
collect ..

,B4922Bf'119

=: ':!::.,er;:: s~~, F~\

:
j 3324.

..,..un :"

I

f"~3
r.:r.=
JOBS IN ALASKA! Summer;
year-round. Hir

$800-$2000

~=~ OinlC,..u::;"~nl'=!
::!.~m~~r $4~i~

9337.Saa"_.CA~57.

J:

4673(;W

!Il'SIiay),

"Plaza

~ whO knows you.

knows me, and that _ _

has 14ICI1'Md that T.V. and
stereo I1IpCIirI need not be _

tr. ~. 090 eta, warrantee. and fast dap.ndabIe
tervk8. tnvfte me Into yaur
heme, « CiCI1Mt to m, Jhap and
..,.. And lilt. that _ _
yau know, cal :~.
AJten's T.V. hpair and Sov..

WANTED: BARTENDERS AND

OVERSEASJ.)BS -Summer, yeacround, Europe. S. Amer,.
Au5tralia. AsiII. All fields. $5118 •

t~r:wn;:c~t :rsiirf.'c!':
Q'.I62$.

.f105CIOl

CRUISES.
C'4{lB
MEDITERR.4!'1f!:AN. 'tiling
nj)l"ditians! i<leed«': Spca!ll Instructors. OHice Per_MI,

i~~s:; s!n~'C~,~;S
plus $1 bandlinll ror a pplwat ion.

~in!!lI, guide toC"'~!d II),
x 6012!".sacrahumte,~'\"'=:00

I

RESUMES
PRE.PJiRY.D.
RESUMES. 'nteses, Dissertations
~.
ilone by Certlfted
fersional Secretary. Call 827+463 or 54-7""': ask [or Sl!3ron
LingIe.CPoi.

4992EU8

""""IICYc.......

~

~-"-4 ...... t

Cell 529-1441

M Hr. krvfce

'i'I'.e folJowing on-eampus job
intervie-oJrs bave beeo scheduled

NawIIOMA KAPPA ........

I

b~areer Planning and

.eM

I
I
!

I

:r

p

t Center for Friday,
Feb 20. Information about job
~ta can be obtained
at the eeuter, Woody Hall 83M.

ChrMy

SALVAGI

~

&Tn~...

..~
"'!"C.... .....

1Izry .. .,tDI will racyde

UnmtAUTO

I

N,::"!;-~
:
!I LQi~Io._ _ _...1i"'''' .

The Limited, SorinIdield. m.,
majors:, C • T, &s..

Janhe
Julie

I

I

..

_
W.aov.j'ouI
The Sf, Ka,.

American Hospital Supply
Corp., €vaosWn. IJL, maJOl'S:
Accouatitig and fiDaDce.
.

AU.Er1S t.V.

NeW Route ~~. caJ1eryil~:Oo

Job Interviews

WELCO,.1E

j

:a~i.A~':~c:"~

---

MT •.oVE. MoL

~i

win! !!" Call S2H6:l6 uk

I

GTE AutUmatie ~ IDe.,
Northlaae, 111. ScbeduIe No_ 1

><

majors: EET. F..5SE. Scbedule

~.,
II
..,' ,
r::.l!::i i

optional, or !.taUt with CS

LOOKING
FORleague,
A PItdIer
for
Men's
Softball
16 indI.,
Qualifications. "Must want. to

t

em

University Museum. MAGA
raised over $6,000 for the
project this y~ to pay tbe
costs of the ~ prucess.
The free lecture IS :UDded by
MAGAL.the:::::: ~ of ~. and
the CoI~ ci COUUDtlDlc'ations.

HAPPY LATE V.D •

.~t.v......"...

$I;

=~c~~~~.!w:a
84971CiOa

C06 S, IIltllDis.

~ 111152. Tickt>ts may be )ll!n:hast'd
2 w&'&s in ~~__
~Ipn~

ASECR"

MA I';TEN ANeE
MAN:
BAC"'t<GROVND in 'plumbing.

PERSONAl. ATTENDANT
WANTED: by Quadrapleric for

p~'"

effort to

abY HAVE WE GOT

pensive. Le"" owerfIeod and
tpKiaI inYenforMs permit me
to make repaIn for less. I gMt

~:=~~~h!:!:a=.~
an bour. 457-4334.
B4959C99

'n. V_tma ~ t'ro;ect
was started last yea.~ tn aft
art studfttg the
ebance to .~ aationally BCelaim«l artists at W«k, wbile
allowing the artists the chance
to use SIU-C's fine ioundry
facilitHs, Walsh said.
The
ject. stJQIISClI'ed last
year : .th... National En,JaWmentS for the Arts, is being
funded this year by the Museum
and Art Galleries Association••
local support group for the

roundtrip !$37.75 aiter WedTIclo:et sales daily at

84967£11.
NEED A PAPER typed? IBM

fast 5e-Z25I'
I: aee"!'llte,
::"!.:...-, ri~iiiiiiii~flse'ectne.
reasonable rates.
496IlEUI

...

Unde,. the terms of the
agreement lor the Visiting
Sc1Jptor Project, Tavish may
keep 000 of the pieces. while the
other wiD be presented to the
University Museum at the end
of the ~ject.
Walsh said this arrangement
benefits not only the artist., ..-fto
ge!s tbe expeosive and tiDMconsuming c~ting prooesa
done at DO eost, ~ also the
museum, whieb leta a free
br.JDZed BeUlptun; !Tom a top
artist, and the University
commu:lity, whicb gets a iree
lecture from a top artist.
The piece Tovlsb will bave
cast
is a nortrait bead, entiUed
''Casque,r--

EnlIst far any OM of 12 ArfrI¥ II

:i1~~W.!:'OrOP:ut.a room.

Del Mar. CA

La::!~~at:nJnAr~eGaW~'!!

SW-~

CASH

ROOMMATE
NEEDED,
TRAn.ER U m~ S. of campus,

. . . ._

Free pregnancy ...tlng
& confidential osalltance.

'BONUSES

~ (~~ ~n:es,*=

........_

studeIU also considered). Room

_.NI~

=I~ ,;g:?~f:J uffi~~
calU57-7'286 after 5pn1. 49111 BelOO
----,-------ROOMMATE NEEDED: NICE

I

PREGNANT
call BIRTHRIJGHT'

OPPORTUNITY
FOR
AM-I~------------------~
BITJOUS Peos;!le - Dignified in- BECOME A BARTENDER,
taught by proft!$llionals at
~::'\>a~me:.rn~~ s~~!:; Classes
a Carbondale mgh'!l1' Call the
~~~~2321 after ~:J~ ~~~'. SchoOl Ba~~';L

41r1'5BelOJ

.

:!.~~~=t~Y:

and board plus salary. Call 5-49- :
8811_
. 4IlII5C'102:

FEMM.I.~

r.'9-:I6ZI; 1185-2513.

f::!::: ~= Printr~tM~Jc

=~ina~~I~~~U!;:~~~

to can>pus. $100 !ilOllth, onl'-third
utilities. NoIP._.Steve,~5571.
4956Be99

4644EIOI

THESES. DISSERTATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problem

ASSISTANT HOllSE MANAGER,

1M ME D I ATE L Y_\""()WN
BEDROOM. fum~ mce 1Io\H.
3 acres, pets OK,
dist~

$US pel'

4982CI03

~~re

8eIIraI

One uf the country'. most
renowned sculptors will be
speaking about biB work
Tuesday at SIU-C. Harold
T'lvisb, professor of art at
Boston Uniftrsity, will deliver
a lecture at 4 p.m. in Faner
Authtri.un.
'Ibe 59-Y98l'-<Iid 1'ovish, wbcxIe
work is displayed iD lLa&eumS
and art f,&llaies throughout the
nation, ill "one of the granddaddys" 01 American sculpture, said Thomas Walsh, Mad
of the School ol Art'. ICUJpture
fGUlldry program.
ToviSh is the fourth artist to

~~ga~~ai~sf:'x=~c:

school. 687-2553.

e' ve

S&aff WriCer

606 S.IDinofs. Carbondale

SECRE'rARY;

0

lecture
By Joita

. Spirtd Bindings
Wedding InvitAtions

Car"ondale. Part-timt', iive-in for
smaU rehab
Musi have
eomblnatiorter skills iIlcludinA fi...

.4955&105

~:O, paid.

Gmu

~~1

TeJephorir 687-9532.

~r:n 'p~eApta~~U~~~.

TWO SPACES AVAn..

~"f:~1t!~~;=t:a~~

Resumes
~=~~~~~Qti~rnny

THE
CHALET
DANCERS.
1'I,Jesday. Wednesday. and Thursday. 1pm-12am. 5:00 hours,

FEMALE ROOMMA'I'E NEEDED
now! Deposit and .\!tay'lnmt
alnoad{ pd.~nJy $111,00 per
~.

~

:-~~t ~~:, t;~=:

Tht'Sis COpies

~~Ien~typing sIIlil~~d
451-1732
and llniv~ence nelpful. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
Assist in all aspect!! of en- jW'
SERVJCE~ p1annmg f~tC~ TYPING
MURPHYSBORO. Fast reliable.

NOW: 2 BEDROOMS available in 3
bedroom. 2 ,bath mobile bonte.

~t:m~Jcoan,·

Top sculptor
t t d Ii r

REW ARD F')R RE"nJflN or aft!
! ~n':::'ck':~w~icl1~r::.tnO:

OffS4!t Printing

~:;.'i~~~~_V.~.~.~~t;x

ROOMMATE NEEDED:::
1 bedroom tl'lllle1'. with 1 lither

.

Photocopymg

. Offsn COfIYing

VOCATIONAL EVALUATOR: MS
in ret;abilitation. and capab~ of
runnill8 an evaluation caaeload of
between 8-14 clients. Prefer
romeone with knowledge in
psychometric tesbo. MrCarron dial
system. and behavioral ob-

iMM iDiAT"Ei.Y----OY;-N

I

(noel:: !:liM

t~~:.o'~h :JJo~3, ~~~.

ROOMMATE WANTED, \12 Dliles
from cam!)U8. IJW1I bedroom. AC.
~. ok, tio_, I'eallClna~~~

t;4 ::,9!.t'#ltm
i

Printing Plant

gui~

I

_

'0

No.2 major: BS in rr. Scbedule
No.. ~ majus: BS in CS (botb

'Jj • •

~.

~

Boise Car.ade CeQ.. Boiroe.

~.~.

:~~ I!L,.·._n_·~_·:_:_~_-_.~_~_~_:._

.....
Daily

Idaho. majors: BS in MET, rr-

mt.cbanical empbasis.
Citibaak, N~ York City,
1na~: gra4uate degrees m
buiness-related 5elds.
DeIoitte Haskhu aDd Sell&,

LoW~,

'.t.

major.I: AccounUJI8

•... ...........

JDajcn ... iilt.eI."'~ aaly.
, "
~.-"

~ F~;FI.\W( h&!'tS

Fe:male construction lvorker
proves she can handle job
work,
traditionally a man'l job, is •
job women ean hOOle. Laura
I>aIzell bas proved it.

Da1zen,. ~~ York native. is
the fir"t femal.'! graduate of
tructiau c:om~y. SlIar Works:

in the P'-ograD\ JWW according
to Harold W.· Osborn, e~

ditlator
of
constructwn
teclwoiogy. Women bave ~

enrolling in constructIon
courses at SIU for several
years, be said, but Daheli Is the
ocIy ClUe who ~duated from
the constructlon teclutology
program. Some of the women
were occupational cducatiau
students and didD't major in

hair
pros

.

CHICAGO (AP) - A massive

So'wt!fJOO. Style,
CbltdNfonIng &

aiowOty

ONLY $11.00

BARBER SHOP

...................
............---.
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JJt.1t21
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~

- - " ClASSES

lUI

BEGIN
TODAYI

:::.....

......... we OffIce

ani flow. I ....... c.mSJ6.U'tI

u.e

.y.

cards, the TribuJle said. It said
stoP. tncoUusion with tl;'!
"card sbaru" then USt! tbe
cards to print up receipts,
wnting in ptooy amounts and
forging sianaturt!8.

JoiVi'

-...........

Candy
play .... win......... . . " .

"NO COYER"

Doley names '.lui

;~.~,eY're "Pleas~~t~Yt;

404 Drafrs-

75C Speedra"s

:;:!:::l~'o:: !:i~d

ollllight

P

GODr.'OTHER'5
DellVERSI

.,

I'romptly_
·1
Home Cooked Itanan CuisIne
The ludul YHI Round Resort

GnfATTR'rA~

i'~Qlly

Luncheon Spacial

Saftclwlch. ~W. & Soft Drink

GREAT

llest.ur.nfs Pools LOUR&e.

$2.59

DIRECTLY C:.! THE OCEAN

(MoPOttfy)

CALL TOll fREE
In r.GrW.1 .....341-49Ol
J1lS South AlYntic ""'""""

~~

I'--,:It, florida l2Il15

j

111% S. IlIInot.
S2t.Hal

1-800-874-6996
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~Vhv Just Study It1
MAKE BISTOR~t
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tau-a Dabell. 811nlft' of Solar Worb. Mattered
tha& GIlly
__ are sai&ed for eaas&n.clioB wert whell aile became die firn

re..Ie ........te fa e.&&nIctioll tee.......,..

job... she said. "but aeeeptance cre seeking women emof me . . a J)I'Ofessimalls Im- ployees." .src's projitrfoDl caD
proving." T&ere i., a problem . provida some capablot fenu.$..
thougb. she added, "-"ita JIeOPIe graduates, lilt said.
leinale graduate, be said. thinlWag of Ileras ''maaeIiline.''
Osborn said the program was
Murpby bas alreadJ completed
DaheU said that eonstnJctioo originally directed at araU
of
the
progralb'a is dirtt;. bard work. Bnt sbe chitectural tec.lmoI~. But the
requinmeats, 0sbMD said, but offsebllliis by dressing up when pnlgraID was modified from a
balD't yet II'8duated.
abe'a not working, because. abe building and civil comtructiau
program to tbe cutTent c0n'nle two-year program at STC said.. "I am a womaa,"
iDeludea tbeot-Y and "_-site
She said ~ there were DO struction tecbnolOfilY program
,,..~~ pr&e'.:lee." ~ ~ of acceptance at sm. in 1973, be said.
said. Tbe on-site practice in- 'Everyone was in tbe same
Thec:urnmtP~'
consists of
. . Osborn
coovolvessomeactualconstructioo boat," SM said. "Few of us said,
au e&mpus, he aaid, although it knew a.vtmng about buildina." structklD "designecUo
with .
may only iDvolve buiiiling
0sbGnl, speaking t!f ~emales the manr,wer needs
that
e~amplea . and then tearing In the yrogram, ag"eed ~t
indusu,. Th3 civil ~,
them down.
of tbe students ate treated which C\lDSisted of 'beavy"
"We bave built a solar aqually.
eonstrue\lOn, lueh a. steel
deIIIonstration lab buiJding."
"We don't make any ex- coostnlctio., aDd surveying of
OstAJrn said.ult'. a Iouilding captions for them or exempt higbway ,:onstruction, ia
which will allow us to get more them from any wort... be saitl. c:urreotJy inactive because of
iDvol~ed in eaergy-efficient ··But then, we don't bave to."
low enroIItMnt, Osborn said.
coostructiun."
Da1zell emphasized that there
Civil COMtrucW4 iD ODe type
Osbon ad<lt;;! that aU the are ''no ~ barriers" to of constructiOP. wbids bas lim
constructiou
tecbnology thework. 'I caD baullOOpounda yet been e'4Llred by women, be
eounelt include methods of of cooc:rete." the 5-l00t.2-incll said.
eergy.aicieut c:mstructioa.. redhead said. "It·s probably the
During the time Dalzell was bardea thirul I' had do. but
ill the program. tiM!l'e were DO lean
ve
to
C(1UI"StlII ia solar energy, wbicb
0sb0rD said that women are
wuhermaininoo:est,shesaid. capable of doing the jcb. He
CHICAGO WPH-Cook
What sbe bas learned about said that the employers may be County State's Attorney
soIarenergy,shebaalearDed. reluctant, at first, to hire Ru:hard M. Daley Monday
her own. She added that abe is .women, but ence they do, be named federal prosecuto.
of the
his
Dalzell Jiu owned her own ~ According to Osborn. eU)-'
.
company for ~ two years, p!oyment opportunities 1(It
Kent, who Itu been wltb the
abe said. but she still gets some women look promising in the U.S. attor!1ey's office in
second looks wben she teila constructioo industry.
Chicago for fIve years, will
~ple wbat she doe. for.
"As part of the federal EqUfL! pursue wrongdoing by gangs.
living. .
OPJK"'"tunity Act." he saId, o!".lanizated crime, corrupt
"I stiD feel that I have to be "people with gO'/ernment- politicians
and
otber
twice as goori .. a male to get a IIpOO8Ored construct ,OIl projects specialized types of criminals.

~~
~

"visit

•.

numbers takP.ll {rom legitimate

technology,

0sb0r1l said, and others ''were
iP. it for a lark."
"Now we bave seventl fe:nale
students in the program, and
they're aD seriously interested
j .. the field," the coordinator
said. "We may bave bad a total
of 10 women in the program
since it started." be said, ..
•·and
GD1y «me bas dropped out.
ODeai:=...ueopresent.':' III
the program, .;Iharyl L. !tIurphy, will probably be tbe neD

:""A.:.

..

bave been Gtudying
"~ of the fraud ~
bled by pcJStal !nspectors and
bank investigators fOf several
weeks.
Quoting wmamed !OUreeS,
the TriPIIIle reported that tne
new ty~e of rraud, known as
"white plastic," baa sppeared
in Chicalto. New York, and
Florida. tt Il8id about 100 banks in b~'"
Chieage area have lost a total 01
more than $200,000 as a result of
the all«;¥ed scam.
In tne credit scheme,
criminals maDUfactw'e credit
cards, using names and

which speetaliles in solarheated "uildings in the Carbondale-Marion area.
TMTe are four more womeo

..

e.

0/ investigation

botb Chicago and New York

~"D:\tructioD

.~
~.' ~. .

•

City

technology progr,UD in the
ScbooI of TedmiaJ CueerL .
Sbe now owna be,- own COD-

construction

".

becomes target

credit card fraud scheme that
bas eost at least 200 Amerkan
banks lIS million in tbe Int
year baa become the tallet of
an investigation. pubhsbed
reports said Monday.
The . Cilic'tgo
Tribune
reported that grand juries in

C()n.tr11~tion

SIU-C'a

Credit card scam

AcroM ~ ow~.... Uquorw.. . . . . ~,,.. .........

~

'.

~",,':

--.

~

~an sentenced for murder of

1'10 suspensiont

fornte~ S~U ~~st~~y ~~tude~t

lawyers' concerns
,

crime by Judge Paul O'Malley
of Cook County Circuit Court.
BartaH wiH be eligible for
parole in 10 y".....

because he was upset that St-,e
did not pass throuJ;Ch an int2rsection fast eMUgh.
Tragedy struck more than a
Police said Bartall was
vear ago
when SIU-C
carrying
a tmm pistol in a
According to police .• linl.
Sophomore Betty Quinn .9.'8S in was shot in the head ~ she shoulder holster when he was
Chicago
for
Christmas stood talking to friends near her arrested.
vacatu:n. She was standing next disabled car. Within 18 hours of
to her car in a parki~ lot 0lI the . the shooting. Bartall. an airline
At fll'St he claimed he was in
city's Northwest Side while baggage
handler. was picked up Wisconsin at the time of the
friends siphonerl gn into the by ~caRo police.
shootinj, police said. Later he
vf'licle 80 she c"wd get home.
told police.... didn't mean any
Quinn was shot an.lltilled by a
He was origtnally charged harm. I wasn't aiming lot
p8S6ing motorist.
with involuntary manslaughter, anyone. I was just going down
A 24-year-old po!iceman's SOD but the charge was later the street shootillg at walls and
was s~nte!lced Friday to 20 changed to murder.
things."
years m pnson (or the Dec. 30,
Betty c;,uinn wal> sorn~thing
Bartau had been arrested for
1979 murder of QuiDD. a 2S-year·
old SIU-C sophom<H·e mhisUJry. allegedly firing three bullet he shot at that night. She was
pronounced
dead on arrival at
slugs
into
the
trunk
of
a
cal".
Kurt Bartall. SOD of a Chicago
patrolman. was Riven. the Police said a female motorist Chicago's Resurrection
minimum sentence fOJ: .the· reported BartaD shot at her cat Hospital at 4 a.m.
By Seott Ca. .
Slaff wrUer

Couple charg~d in killing of cllild
CHICAGO

(AP)-

A South

Side couple. who bad reported

that the.r 2-year-old girl was
abducted cIurirIg a $67 robberv.
have I)een charged w!th fatally
~atir.g th~ir c~i1d for bed
wetting, p:lliCf said.
The cou~)e.
LawrenCit
"Pedro" Gray. ~'3. and his wife,
Dorinda, 21, were cbargt:d with
murd« and f~l a false police
noport, police Bald.
the Gray couple. police wd,
had reported Saturday night
that their daughter, Fleanice,
bad been kidnapped at gunpoint
by two men who robbed them 01
S67 in a South Side aUey.
That report triggered an
estensive poIict' search for the
cb.ild and authorities mack> a
citywide a'ppeal for hel" in
truking doWn tt.e auspects.
Howe\'er. Sgt. Michael
Hencke saiJ that during
questic..'ling MoacL..)" Mrs.. Gray
admittfA the a~\lciion story
was concocted and she tola
police her bu.sband had beaten
the child for welling the bed.
Police Sgt. Mkhael Hote ~id
Mrs. Gray told police her
husband, who was the child's
stepfather. beat the' gIrl
Wednesday to punish he. for
wetting the bed a:" ~ best
her again Thursday,.: ~"iday &lid

Hoke said. "Some of the things
they told us dIdn't sound right.
For instance. the mother told us
the kidnappers drove off in one
direction and the stepfather
said it was the opposite
direction."
Police said Mrs. Gray ad·
Last November. Hoke said
mitted tha beating after the child's grandmoth~r
detectives became suspicious
",tlen the Grays gave cor.·
m!:ting reporta of the ab- treated for a broken nose. Tile
=natler had been turned over to
eXlCtion.
"We caned the parents in for the state Department of
another talk Sunday night," Children and Family Servicf!s.
mother led them to an aban·
doned building and the girl's
body lIIIas found inside a
bat.hroom.
TIle e18ct cause of the girr.~
::~=. not immediately

~~U:!d~tte~t~~ ch?rd ~

~t

'

Special.
Opportunities
for

R.P.C.V".
Coil Peoce Corps
453-3321 ext. 273

~
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Z
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CHICAGO '(APr - :'i~ one
Illinois Judge has been
liuspende
for improper
behavior in almost five years
under a weakened system of
disciplining
judges
for
misconduct, a newspaper
report said Monday.
The Chicago Tribune said
many lawyers feel the
disciplinary sysiem has been
made ineffective by the n!iDOls
Supl'el'ile court and the IlTInois
Court C.ommi3Sion. a panel of
judges investigating ~rges of
m~sconduct against other
judges.
The
Illinois
jUdicial
disciplinary system has a
judicial inquiry board, made up
of nine judges. l;iwyp.rs and
1:
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charges and discipline judj;!es.
Those decisions in the fast • Now you eon make ~
thJ"C'e or four years "have been ,beer "' home... lor juft
il disservice to the cause of ,pennies
judicial disMpline." said Frank. 'IUI NATtJkAL • 110 IYITIFICIAl.
Greenberg. for 1IlP..r Chicago Bar. AOOITlVf.S
Association ~'e8ident and once I -:::::...~- 11M ........
chairman of \.he judicial inquiry I .ar-. III ....... 28 _ _
board.
I
Robert Graham. presidetJt ui. I
the Chicago Council of,
WRITE FOll OUR
Lawyers. said the commission,
BROCHURE
"can be legitimately criticized. ~ , - - - - . 'nc:.
for Ol)t pursuing cases that I
·
P.O. . . . .
aDpear t 0 warran t ae t Ion
...
~a.I&t.
Judges have a natural reluc·
tance to cihcipline their own."
,

abo"'e'
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• .02% Distortion (THO)

• Digital Quartz Synthesizer Tuner
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• Digital AM & FM readout
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• Meta' Tape
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• 2 head cassol" '" Deck
• with Dolby Metal Tape
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1

KX 1060
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3-head Cassette Deck

• Doubte ~Ib.,. Sound

• Metal Tape
R.-g. $a).OO Sole .~....

PLUS:

.SPEAKERS:
.3 way spenker systl9tT\
• 12 in. wnofer

Reg. $600.00 Q lAI ir

On Sale for:
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~

•.03% Distortion (THO)
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• «> watts RMS Per Channel
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.60 watts RMS Per Channel
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Sa~'!i1:~'laid that before the
child died ilatuMaY afte"!OOll'
she was laid on II hot radi~tor
and burned, and then thrown
into a bathtub.
On Mooday. police sak! the

&ikeH4
~&9~
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Track team takes second at Wisconsin

By Greg Wald
&air Writer

Coach Lew Hartzog laid. Any time we set a school
.~ were quite a few good
NCOrd, it Is bi@ news."
, ped:rm.vlCell, but there were
Senior John Sayre, wbo last
A second place' finish to 8OfII'.t bad ones too."
week in the Illinois InWiscOllSin did not dam~ the
The good' ones were im- tereoI1egiates went out on three
efforts by some Sa\uti track- pressive.
straight attemp... at 15-1 10 the
men Saturday, as they set a new
FreMman Stephen Wray. a pole vaalt, won the event with a
SIU-e mdoof ~':I jump record high jumper from Nassau. JW11P of 16-8, qualifying for the
and. had four personal best dahamas, won the hiah jump NCAA Indoor champiunsbips.
pedormances and six first- and set a Dew SIU-C indoor Hartzog said sim~ly, "I expjace finishes.
IDaJ'k at 7-2, one inch off the pecWd that of him. '
Wisconsin ca{>tured the Amerir'.an-CalT'iOOean Juru..r
Tor Saluti point seocer nnvid
Lee bad "just 8 norma) Rle\:t for
triangular meet Wlth 80 ~o!:t
=,~=i~7_'rW:t':: him,"
whue the Salutis were
Hartzog said, winning
at 59, followed by the Uni"ersity by BiD Hancock in 1975.
ttfO eveats and anchoring the
of Chicago Track Club with 28,
"I am pleulod be finally got '::t~~y team to a first-place
at the mut in Madison, Wis.
off the grouno," Hartzog said.
'''We did some real r?d- "When you get someone like
Lee's 1.39 clocking ill JJe 110things," $IU·C men's track him, you expect him to do weD. yaM high hurd16.! was the best

Two years ago, they won only

road trip bas been a t.!g test
because we're playing the top
~ll aDed.,!,&ve stood up to the

season. Lee also eaptured tA'!
long jump with a leap of :H feet
1·2 inches. He remains un·
beat,en in the long jump.
Lee abo ran a 47.75 while
anchorinJ. the mile relay to a
winning 3:16.75.
Ahlo qu.. lifying as good
performancc:.s, Hartzog said
were a personal best and
winning time of 48.72 by ~
man Tony Adams, and a
second·place finish, and per·
sonal best performance, by
junior Lance Peeler .14 seconm.

later.

Shotputters Roo Marks and
John Smith. both sophomores,
put in persooal best performances, and placed second
and third, respectiveJ".

St. Loui~~ .hockey hot stl-eak
.' giving NHL"a case of 'Blues'
By TIle Aaodated Press

for that event, and puts him at

,.

~~:!'i~~e t~~V~:;L-~:~:l'

wbo tied St. Louis I-Ion
Saturday aDd were idle Sunday.
"This was a big weeketld for

Blues goalie Mike Liut. Johnstone sent a 3S-foot wrist shot

Mi1sson pulled
The Ifame was the Blues'
second victory of the season in
Madison Square Gardenwhere the Blues had gone more
than 12 years without a victory

~~=~!01r.1~E! ~t::~:!fi:::s:= ~.::_.~J~~~

Currie's decisive bU!.y. '''!'his

Eddie Johnstone, begzlD to salvo

UUUIIt

. LcSIU-Cgrad second in golf tourney
ST. PETERSBURG, Fia .
(.\P)-Former SIU,c goU'er
Dt.. Germain came close to
ba11ing a repeat perfonnance of
la." vear.
Had it not been for JoAnne
Carner's boost of confidence
halfway through the final round
Sunday, Germain likely would
have pulied off IH!r second
. atraigbt Ladies Professional
Golf AasociatioD's E~H golf

tournament title.

A triple bogey'OIl the loth hole
cc.t Carner the lead ea."iilJI' this
week.
But abe paned it ~ the final

round Sunday and got a standing ovatioo and a hefty dose of
c:aofideace to carry her to a Z.
stroke ~tory in sudden death
over Germain, who had woo the

tournament last year.

Germain made her only
birdie of tl.cday on the 18th bole
toeatch the veteran c.mer at 1
under-par 215 in regulation
play.
It was the fint playo!f for
Germain, a seven-year veteran
whose ooly tournament victory
was here last year. She bogeyeCI

the r~ two boles Sunday, but
said it really didn't bother bet.
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"Some of our people did !lot
improve at aU," -Hartzog said.
"We are at a low ebb right now.
and I don't know when we are
going to be·.JD our way ba"k
up."
Hartzog said he used the meet
to nm the Salukis in the events
they will compete in at the
Missouri Valley ..~t)nference
lndO(T Cbam:riunships in two
wt:-elts.
The performance of the team
at the meet showed-Hartzog it is
not ready for an Illinois State .
team that is corning on strong,
he said.

past the netminder at 14:58 on a

=lashed
m:~ ~~f:re: ~~Or':~ ~

Baker
10:45.
In the second period, Brian
Sutter-while faUinIJ-put a
shot over Baker's s ..oulder.
Then Dunlop ~ot hi!! s';':!.'Dd

races.

Spring Break '81
In Ft. Lauderdalel

18 of 80 glames. Today, they",... eng,
power play. Johnstone scored
stand atop the National Hockey
The Blues built a 4-0 lead again 3: lsla!.er on a breakaway
League.
midway tbI-"ugb the contest. with New York sbortlwnded.
Tbe St. Louis Blues rode a .Dunl()J) pushed a rebound past The Ranger forward then
pair of power-play goals by New York goalie .5teve Bater spotted Anders Hedberg alone
Blate Dunlop and Tony Currie's just 1:56 into the game. PUT)' in front of Liut again atad fed
game-winnerat2:46 of the third Turnbull made it 2~ with a so]o Hedberg for the Rar.gers' third
1)eriod to a H victory over the
rush after grabbing a loose goal at 19:33..
JlJew York Rangers Sunday puck at the red line and, despite
The Rangers.didn't beat Liut
night. The triumph propelled
by Barry Beck, again until 16:1'7 of the final

points lead with 50, two more
thaD the New York Islanders,

Hartzog was not 'plea!ed,
witll . the performances of some of the other
Salukis> in the triple and long
jumps, pole vault 'lnd distance

'·1 overali for tne indv'lr however,
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HABCOCK from Page 20
r.asts who were on the Olympic although he scored a 9.35
leam."
.
Nebraska's Steve Elliott placed
The Corn.t:,ulkers won. the"" 6t'1It with • 9.65 aOO teammate
meet, comJ»~tng 279.50 pvtn.ta, - 4im Mikus was seeond with a
and LSU flrushed second With 9.50. TIle Salukis' Randy Bettis
265.85 p~ints .. The Sa!~ltis placed third with a US.
finished ~t;d With 265.10 polD.ts,
Babcock finished third in
which dido t set too well With pommel borse with a 9.50
Meade. .'
behir..' Cahoy (9.60) lind Har". didn't ~!Xpod to beat Iowa tung (9.SS). Babcock finished
State or Nebraska, but we could Bef:uud on rings with • 9.45
have beaten LSU bec'.18Se we behind P.artung, who scored III
finished .75 behind them," 9.65. Br andoo Hull tied Babcock
Meade said. "The pommel in va~ll'.ing as both scored It.~".
borse and the parallel bars Nebraskil'S Mikus won that
created a Jot ri problems for us. event with a 9.80 and Elliott
At least they are competing fmis!led second with a 9.75.
M'ter away from bome. The
Hartung and Babcock tied for
frE,shmt>O did a pretty ~ .>d job. second place OIl parallel bars
It was the seniors who blew it." ":'ith sco:-es of 9,25. ~ woo
Babcock faileo:l to place in the that event with a 9.45. Babcock
top three in floor exercise WOD the final event that he

competed in heao to head
against CabOf and H!lJ'tung. He
won the horizonta) bar event
with a 9.65. Hartung tied LSU's
DareD Kerbel for second With a
JCOfe of 9.60. SIU-C's Warren
Brantley linished fourth with a
9.56.

Indiv;duaUy the all-arounde.1I
for Nebraska ran up some
impressive scores. Ricardo
AJ>Pel ftnished with 53.45 poinb.
chUck Chmelka fimshed wtib
54.30, Mikus 55.50 and Cahoy
56.50. John Levy flnisbed v.ith
50.35 pc.ints in the all-around for
the Salukis. Jim Muenz tallied
49.75 points and Kevin Mazeika
49.50 points. SMw llyn& scored
53.55 points in the all-around for
LSU.

Women swimmers
2nd in invitational

Two plftyen' out;

8y Mlcltelle Sdawe.'

&aff WrHer

_:'~

Staff

The women's swimming tfoam
Iaced.Second to Dlinois in the
~aluki Invitational at the
Recreatioo Center pool over the
weekend.
The
Salukis
dominated tbe diving events
while the swimmers used tt.e
meet to gear up for \.ilis week's
state meet.
Tbt. !llini eompilei 2S3 points
to win the Dlt.-r.-t. SIU-C fmished
second with li'3 points, Eastern
Illinois was third witb 111,
Indiana State finll5bed fourth
with 84. Southeast Missouri
finialled In the basement with
81.
"It

W;d

a good mee\ lor us
really

~ tRough we

In three-meter diVJOg, senior
AD-American Warner took first

weJ'eD'

into it," Coacb Tim I:A said.

·'It would bave been closer if all
of our swimmers bad swum In
··tbeir best event even if Barb
{Larsen} and Pam (RatdiUe)

hadn't swum."
Ratcliffe sat out the meet
with an ear infection, while
l.arsen swam only one ~vent
due to i1lneM. Hill held both of
those swimmen ....!t of i!!tense
competitioo so they would be in
top condition for the state meet..
The di .
d amassed
the bulk ~ :!rutis' points in
the invitational. JUDi« Tracey
Terrell captured first place in
one-meter diving with 444.~O
points and teammate Julia
WartJO!l" took second with 43UO
points. Senior Peany Hoffman
tool' ~~rth place lfiUi 217.79
points.

place with 440.50 points and
Terrell took second with 439.35
points. Hoffman again rmished
fourth with 366.85 points.
'1'be diven reaDy did a good
job" Hill said. "Leslie Miller
and Patti Newman also dove
their best so far. They played a
m~~ role in bow we did and
vri. ""-y a major rok in the
sta~

·4eet."
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Nettcrs finish 6th
of 13 at ISU
By Rod Farlow

The Saluki badmioton team
finished sixth in the Illinois
State Invitational wbich was
held Satunlay and Sunday at
Normal.
After winning the Eastern
Illinois Invitational a wee••

~S:i::!i t~t~~~ki~::b!!:
Nancy Little or sophomore

Cindi Dietz. Little's fight foot,

Freshman Diane Poludniak which developed a stress
won the 200-yard individual fracture earUer in the aaSOll.
medley with a time of 2: 14.89, sidelined her, and Dietz bad a
while teammate Paula Jansen
fa~ily wedd.io!. LitUe woo the
another freshman, finished A flight sing!ea at Eastern, and
fourth with 2:17.79. PWucbiak Dit.'tz claimed ,lhe C flight.
also placed fourth in the 100Tile Salutis Otltted 61 points in
yard butterfly. 1:02.0'1.
the is-team t.,urnament at
La,1rie PW.noD of Illinois Normnl, rm~ behind fifthwoo IhD iill-yard fre.:sly1e with a
time of 24.51, while SIU-C's t~1\~~~Si~~w~~
Larsen fmished IeCOlld 24.68.
nat was the only event Larsen ~a::i!?4.cJt!-".tlinaled . the •
swam in during the meet.
tournam~a,-" winning the top
FreBhmaD Debbie Riker woo
two singles uigbtll.
"We blew we'd get between
the ~vidual medley with a
time of 4:48.26. Riker also fouitb and seventh place
finished tbird in the 200-yard without Nancy and Cindiz"
backstro~e with a time of Salu.ki Coach Paul Blair saia.
. ''Oi course,l hoped we wouW do
2:16.30
bett.er: ~ut you have to be
Laura P1'OW1l, ,.notber- freshman, f~bed third in the 1110- re;.~V.:~iuki highlight of t.e
yard breaststroke with a time of tourna)"!\ent was the play 01 tne
1:13.08 and Heidi Einbrod A flight a-.'Ub1e8 team of cath)'
finished second in the 2lJO-yard Skiera anu Nancy Macenas,
breaststroke with a time of which woo the COL~tiOO tiUe
2:31.83_
of the flight.
_
<"llIey .-eaJly piayed weD •. and
Nancy playc!d ~al well 10 C
n:ght," Sw" S8ld.

Happy Hour 11-6

Whiskey Sour 70.
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Bradley deals
Salukicagers
another defeat
of free tJo.rows, then the Braver.
tallied Dine COR8eL'Utive poir.!s

By 8aU StaIlmer
Asaeclate Sparta E4itur

Committing 26 turnovers 011
Bradley's OOme eoort, where
the Braves baven't lost In two
yeaJ"8, is like tbrc-w:mg 1.lIlIIOlint!
OIl a fire.
'l'be tumovers added up to a
59-36 Saluki loss in front of a
sellout crowd of 7.300 in Peoria.
It was the Braves' 30th straigbt
win in RobertsoII Fieldbouse,
and the Salukis' 15tb straight·
loss. SIUoC .'8 0-14 In MisSouri
VaHey Caafe'8DC18 play and.,...?

ovenin.

Bradte;(. wbich snapped.
two-game losing streak, improved to ~!tl the Valley and
17-6 overall.
The turning ~t in the game
came about eight minutes into
the second ball. when Bradley
turned a somewhat close
cootest into a runaway.
Trailing 34-24, the Salutis bad
live c:bances to pull within eight
aftermi8sedBradJeysbots. But
SIU-C committed three turDOYel'S and two fouls. and t.be
Braves broke their dry spell
wben Donald Reese's turnaround jumper made the score

::':l'~i~~'.·t:

c:aPOed the streak.
Alter another bucket by
~mp. a dnving layup and a
dunk by David Tbirdldll and
two free throws. by Eddie
Mathews gave the Braves a 532fJ le.d. Bradley gained its
largest advantage of the
evening, 59-32, after another
dunk, this one by fresbman Gull
Mason.
tSIU-C'. Joe .Gortfried's
frustrations peaked during the
latter portions of the game,
wben the embattled coach
IlJ'1(1.led &noflicia.l'sc:aU a bit too
vefaementJy and was charged
with a teclmical foul. Bradley
.Coach Dick Versace had no
tedmical&-e rarity for him.

Camp, who scored 14 of SIUC's flrst-bali points and kept the
Salukis within 32-18 at halltime,
finished with 20. Scott Russ,
with just six, was the No. 2
scorer. Reew was Bradley's top
aeorer wltb 21, followed by
Anderson with 13 and Tbirdkill
with n .
• 24.
SIU-C has just two remaining
Reese bit another sbort· regular-season James,
jumper to extend Bradley's Saturday at New MexICO State
lead to 38-21, SIU-C's Rod Camp and Feb. 28 against Drake at
chopped Chat to 38-26 with a pall' the Arena.

Babcock keeps rolling
in gym-team '8 . defeats
pamts while Nebraska'.
Phil Cahoy. another Olympic
team member, fmisbed aecooci
Junior Brian Babe.~ won with 56.50 points .. A third
the all-around competition iP. a OlympiC: team member, Jim
. meet involving NO.2·r4nJ(ed Hartung, could DOt partic:i~te
Nebraska, SIU-C and Lou...~.ana in the all-around competition
State Sunday and remains because of an ankle injury but
UfJbeateD in all-around com- did compete in four evenla.
petition this year. The team
'''Ibis maltes Brian the best
didn't fare sa well, however, all-arounder in this area,"
finishing third.
Coach Bill Meade said. "I'm
The unbeaten streak Is 00· . very pleased he came through
pre:ssive eoosidering the all- the weekend undefeated. It did
arou,:ders
Babcock
has a Jot for bim meotally because
defeated. Saturday at Iowa this is the first time he has
State, lie outscored 1980 beaten Caboy. U's also good for
bim nationally to beat gymOl~pie team member Ron
GbL'l101'e, 56.9s-56.45. Sunday In
b BABCOCk page 1.
Lincoln, he took first place with
By

MicRDe SdnMat

56.80

SCaff Wrlier

~-,>

.,

SUffpitoto by .lola. CVI
FLVIN' HIGH-Edwanl Tbomu, ..... JlI!llGr Areaa. Aller Moaday .. , .... at Bradley, IIU-C

fiillll CoIumb_, GA •• aDd Joba 0Iua 01 Wes& taad OBly cOIIlests aga_' New Muico State and
Tenll s·..te koap for a reltoa.ld duriq the 81l1l1kis' Drake remafain, .. iU replllr-seaJOll _sleUJaD
1747 I08tJ to the Bllffafoes SaCllnlay algid •• the scltedule.

Swim team drenches invitational foes
By Mike AIIUt.,. .
&.:..ff Writer

All-Amerkan Roger Voo-

!c:n::C:~::~i ta:.°~"ai~~

medley, VonJoumme brolCf! his
old meet record 014:06.7 with a
time oi 4:ill.:i3. He also broke a

m~t recol'Q in the 200-yard
individual med1f!Y with a time
"We bad ai.X people that were
of 1:52.45, and n,iS8e(\
mee~ rested for the meet and tbey
went wild," Steele said. "It
butteray ~ IIIJUI' the others on."
Iu addition to VooJouanoo'"
In the .2(ju--yard individual
record-breaking Ewims, UI'! medley.
VonJouanne finished
Salutia' A relay tam, captam fmrt. followed
by Salukis Mite
Pat Looby. Conrado Porta,
Rohl, Pablo Res~L~rlOli
Keitb Armstrong and Von- Henao
and Larry Wuurey, wbG
Jouanne, broke a meet record placed second, third. fourth and
fa the 400-yard freestyle reiay fifth, respectively.
with a time of ::t:08.39, breaking
SIU-C finished in the top six
the old record set by SIU-C in places in the tOO-yard freestyle.
1m 01 3:117.23Looby woo the event with a time.
According to Saluki Coacb of 4'i.69, Prrta placed second
Bob Steele, "I was really arod Armstrong finU!.hed third.
pleased about the meet. Tony Byrne. Henao a'1d John
Anytime you beat Illinois by r ischer ,t'lao:.af fourth, tifth and
over 21)0 points. you call say Glxth. respectively.
you're the bellt team in the
The Sall.lkis captured the tCPl
state."
four spobt io the· 2OO-yaril
SffOf!le said be rvceived solid freestyle with Henao finishing
17, 19111

::::~=~~~fsi:dl ~itt!n~ ~ ~~Ylfrd
tbe 13tb annual Saluti Invieational Swimming and
Diving Meet that was held last

Fnday.SaturdayandSunda),at
theStudentRec:reauonBuiIding
pool.
The &dukis submerged the
eompetitioo by posting a score
of 606 points; .. them their
ninth straigtrnrnvitational
title. Illinois placed sACond
with 343 ~ints and Bradley
limshed third with 226. PurdJAe,
Indiana State, Eastern Kentucky and Illinois State place..:
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh,
respeetivE'Jy.
In the tOO-yard individual
Pale •• Dally Ejypti.aD. February

perlormances by f..'l people. but
the nict!St thing about tbe

~~~ was the way the Salukis

a

first with a time of 1: 45.39.
Rigbt behind Henao were
Looby, Byrne and Dave Parker.
The 200-yard breaststroke
"'a' also a Saluki-domioated
t'Vtlnt as the top three sjiats
went to Restrepo, (2:08.61),
Wooley and A.nderlI Norling.
In the 5O-yard freestyle,
Armstrong won with a lime 01
21M. and Byrne .nd Fischer
pl.lced tbird and fifth,
I'eSpectiveIy.

.

Porta finishM first in the 500-

{~:: i~e::rp:r~:rafrn~~:J

.econd with a 4:38.24 tin:e.

SiU-C's A relay t~am captured the 400-yard medky relay
in 3:32.34, and won the 8OI).yard
freestyle relay in 6:57.32,
POTta won tbe loo'yard
backstroke \l'ith a time 01 52.4t.
and mhsed breaking a nleet
recm-d '.>y .05 seconds.
10 ttMt loo-yard bl't'AStstroke,

Restrepo placed first witb a
58.96 time &nd Wooley ftniabed
third.

Parker won tbe l,i50-yard
: !eStyie, wbicb is 66 lengths of
the pool, with a time 0116: 11 .50,
and SaJulti Mike Brown finished
third.
In tbe diving competition,
SIU-C AI'I-Americao Rick
TheOOald broke his own meet
recorda in both the I-m.et.t-r and
3-rneterdiving. H~ Ik~ 527.90
in the I·meter divir" and 545.40 .
ia tbe 3-meter diVIng. Teammate George Greenleaf placed
third in both the 1· and 3-meter
events.
¥." EStero nlinois finished first
in the Dh'istoo II com~j tioo
with a score or 429. Tlt4
LeatheroeC'ks. wi:lning their
second straight invitational
title, went followed by Eastern
Illinois,
Missl'uri·Rolla.
Southeast Missouri Slate and

Southwest Misaoor~.

